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NEW YORK (UPI) - A. The tenant c,thdsd that c.e 	lower Last Sid* wasn't bed to examine the aged kitchen i11146. 	 bage cam dow," said the owner. 

$ former resident of Moscow night she came home to p.. $ but the street looked like one 	and cluck, "Well, when You 	One ad hitS said, $165. Lii 4y latest try was a West 	At least the terrace over- 

flow apartment - hunting In burglar 	skipping 	out 	that 	of those "Dead End" movies. 	get 	
tire floor in brownstone, two 

Side studio, remodeled brown- 	looked a tree. I wearily said 

Now York, I've found there's quaint garden door with her 	Some screaming kids played 	
a raise YOU Can afford 	fireplaces, terrace, q u a I n t 

a kind of curtain In the West television set. 	 handbalL A burned 	nattreu 	 G reenwich      Village." 'fl 	5t0fl1, tetT5i, near the Muse- I'd take It. But I haven't 

too - this am a barrier of 	A $140 studio with fireplace 	floated i' the gtattar and two 	New 	York 	unfurnished apartment was far pest the urn of Natural History, as the ed In. 

least come with colorful Village area, with a ad said, the one room i had a 	At the end of the block 	' 

dollars 	and 	a dinginess. 	in picturesque Greenwich VII- 	street walkers loitered at the 	Apartment's at 

Two charming rooms near lage was charming ¶'ut the fel- 	corner. 	 stove 	and 	refrigerator. 	You school on one side and a lie- 	pullman" 	kitchen 	on 	one 	little park where later I law I 

Philharmonic 	Hall, 	garden, 	low moving out wanted to ..iI 	Some friends of mine, a tam- 	get neither in Paris, and most 	tory 	on 	the 	other. 	Up 	two 	will. The r.modelers. natural. 	a lot of fellows loafing around. 

$160" read the "unfuenIshd 	a couple of tables for $lOO. 	ily of five who just moved to 	unfurnished 	flats 	there 	also 	flights of creaky stairs past a 	ly, 	had 	plastered 	over 	the 	One blond boy staggered by, 

nt" adver- The same size studio was $165 	New 	York 	from 	CalifornIa, don't have kitchen or bath. naked light bulb were the two 	fireplace. The "terrace" was 	singing to himself. 

apartments for  
at little farther uptown, 	had to pay a whopping $600 to room cupboards or closets or narrow rooms, one contain 

tis.ntent. 	
ing 	a four feet square black-top- 	"Oh, 	that's 'Needle 	Park,' 

It turned out to be off noisy 	"You see, there's a tree 	out 	live in a Victorian era apart- 	light fixtures. You install your * kitchenette-bit made out of 	pad roof outside the window. 	the dope addicts gather 

The 	living 	room 	in front," explained the rental 	ment on the East Side- 	Ofl. 	 roof shingles. The 	'ti'rrsee" 	But how do you get out on 	to get their daily fix," th 

 terrace? 	 nor newsboy explained. 
e cor- 

' 	
- ..i...i. ..n the fir, the 

...'-..._. ------- 

had one small window four agent. 	 j It was sort of a blow when I JIUL in i-ar'. . 	.. 	. .,.,, ... S... 	 - 
Inches from $ brick wall. The 

kitchen was Is the hall. Off 

the bedroom was the "garden" 
- a hasp of soot and rubble 

with dark canyons of sky- 
behind. 	

Pack your Pantry with 
scrapers 

work," silt the landlord 	 g 
Some garden needs a little • 

while the soot drifted down. 	 LIA Looking,for a place to live 	 u 
In the "jungles" of New York 	 PUB 	I 
lz tougher ill many ways thin 	 %MARK1RT11# 	 ptTorTg WUXMt1AK 
in Moscow and Paria, my last 
two horn.s before returning to 	 fl 
the United States after eight 

In.4 to dwell for the 

11 

- 	
-•• 	

RATH BLACK HAWK HONEY-GLAZED 
in Moscow you simply live 

in the "ghetto" where the So- 
Whit. How,. Healthful 	

BONELESS 
slit government fences In for-

eigners. In old-fashioned Paris 25 who we' if you pay $150 for 	 '/ 
	Apple Juice . . . . 	 Canned 

$ tiny flat when you have $ 

slew of Notre Dame cathedral 	 ( 

and fabulous food in the hitch- 	 / 	- 	
" 	Hunt's Tangy 

set? 

Tomato Juice.. Q. 25 	Ham But this is supposed to he 

Am 	with the war Id's high- 	 - 

Can 

standards- 

	

Most  apartments an the 	 Mild Detergent $559 
Lairs S&H Seamy West Side, I discov. 	

LiquidJoye . . 
% 

 doors and windows, a bit 	. 	
22 ci. Soc Plus 100 	4 lb. 

.red, have iron bars on the SI.. 	 Green Stamps 	can 
With Coupon 

So I looked on the fashion. 

us In those Ladles' home 	 - - 
	

F&P Flavor Perfect 

able East 814e where the mod- 

Journal stories always live. 	 -'- 	 Sliced Beets ,. 	
#303 

10c  C.. Armours Star lensless (Il9ht and dark meet mixed) 

But why an most f the Avail-  $2.99 able a1iertinenta on East Slrd 	 Hunt's With Mushrooms 	

29 	Turkey Roast. . pit,. 
street? Ikeaus., a departing 
tenant revealed, that Is "llurg. 	 Tomato Sauce 2 cans 	 Swift's Premium Stick Styli 
late' Row." Apartments are 

robbed at the rate of 20 a 	 Braunschweiger. . • lb. 59c 
week because the old brown. 	 - . 	I 	 Hunt's With Chess. 
stone buildings have easy en- 	 - 

	

Another day a tenant said 	 jfl' 	
Tomato Sauce 2 

'U, 29c Swift's Premium Testy Fresh 	 10 Si, 16 01. 

tries. 	 - cans 	 Sliced Bologna e .49c 69c 
she would show her $175 one- 

Swift's Premium Delicious 
bedroom East Side flat begin 	• dairy special • 	Hunt's For Th. hue 
ning at 6:30 p.m. to women 

pit,. 

man in this building and I'm 
Parkay 	 2 '' 49 	

Tomato Sauce 	
$ I Oc Smorgasbord Pack '°" 59c lee only because "there's no dour- 	M.ruise 

afraid to let In * man." 	
else. 

At 6:30 about 20 of us pros. - 
pecta rushed up four flights of 

stairs (no elevator) to the F&P 	 PURl 
pertm.nt, many shouting -- 	IMPROVED!  

"I'll take It!" even though 

	

they hadn't seen seen the 

	
Sul tenant apologized Dash 	Fruit that the building owners son 

bad dropped in at 6:00 P.M. 

and rented the apartment. 

Since burglar* seem to be as Detergent 	Cocktail 	Die 
busy on the Last 814s as the 
lees expensles West. I gave 

up the East Side. I also aban half c 

	

duned the dream of * g*rden 	 cai 
gal. 

49  19 

	

when I noUced that patio of 	 9t.

2 jugs 

	

one $225 East bids flat litter- 	 pkg 	 #303 

ad with 8642 of garbage so. 
flung down by s.Ighhors. 

	

Soot was piling up around 	 (flmk 1 plain. with ether 	 (limit 

	

the garden door and the pals 	- 	
. 

pink bedroom carpet had ' 

. frozeis foods • I 	• 	down pr.dor. Iaa. 

.ruic'r SUN-KIST 	 done 

Lemons.. 29"  
'"The Reel T%i" Plet,eet C.se. 

Orange Juice ..... 6 
	
89 I'M 

He,s,d Jel.sess,s Fees.. 
" 

Corn Toastecs .....4 
	eu $1 
Pt.. 

Peel. Isehitads 

Dinners .................l."49f 

Schimmsl D.ncious 

2. Grape Jelly.... .. 49c 
SiWi Sm..th or C.v.cby 

Peanut Butter. . ': 3 9c 
Hunts Tang 

Tomato Paste. 2 1,"emae 2 9c 
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE 

4..MIN, . as 

I B 	 5 

1. 

It a IF 

.uIO. 

JjJ4WGriónStamps 
em sew,. em 

IAN ROLL-ON DEODORANT 

eNs $100 
Ieee 	• 

Iipkse Wed. ApeS 1, 15411 

	

Barrier ut :0:0 , Dinginess Hampers N. Y. Apartment Hunters 
' 	 1 	- I - J 	I - fl.. L 	A Itaiallonte 

iaiirc)r1a riazd  
It 

Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River • * * ,The Nile of America" 	

'  

Million 
Eyes Dry 
Reservoir CLOC' Plus Paid'i r111r rratb 

' 
Il l)4,nna E'.tcs 

Springs A new brochure of Sanford 
engineerS, (;lace Engiticering ('omp4tny, on their For  Center

ill 

 

ht-ard from 

Naval Academy shows It as 
'urvt'y concerning the town'.i water emergency at 

	

owning the Sanford Muni- 	 Phone 322.2611 	Zip Code 32771 
cipal Stadium and other prop- 
erty owned by the city. W 	 WEATHER: Monday 71.55, rain 2.35 Inches; fair, cooler tonight, %'cd nesdny. 	 I 	 \Vct1ns't1ay' 8 p.m. meeting of the town council. 

) understand the academy will - 	 - 	..___-._---------- 	. - 	 - - 	 . 	
problem developed in the water system ot er 

correct this in further broch- VOL. 58 NO. 1 	- I'I'l I.t'a.ii Wire - lt:ii.li'hed 1907 - TUI'SI)AY. ;PI?1Ij 5. 1961 - s:NFOlW. FLORIDA't ,' iient 	Sanford Para we, Sold at 
the teekend when the town's rt'seroir 	cnt dry 

- 	 a public sale it the court. 

h•iuie today for $I.S.I.(X1. 	
ing at (till cnp4icity. urea. 	
bile all t hi cc wells and pFe sure pumps were work- 

Th. buyers wer, a group 	Mayor W. lawrence Swofford points nut a tar. 

of Nrw York and Miami in. ger pump may solve the problem temporarily hut We wonder if the public I 
knows of the multitude of N. Orlando Eye s 

 
Ta x  Hik e lAm Su1lsn and 

hicnry dents ma be requested to curtail use of water for 
r'rr rrprr,rntc.i 	w. with 10 more weeks or dry weather in sight, resi- 

"oft the rtcotd" meetings 

h trult 	

latt n sprinkling. held by our public officials 

and governing bodies. They 

	

seem too numerous to us. 	
Dowd. trustees. 	 The town filed application for fedoral grants 

fl 	flarr 	la"., 	 - 	 - 	- 	 ,. 	- - - 	 - 

	

Fometimes there ar. more 	
- 	 Sil:vcn.Pnwd anti Chose atid loans for extension of the water system and 

	

16 "off the record" mrrtin' 	 I 	 - 

Virk, we'rr the only Induct 	17 list approval ha not Io'en received as yet. 
Tie ViII.ie of Snh 0 

oil" meeting?. 
 Marshal 	-1 \li I..) iuht swi'i' i' 	 . 	' ' : .• • 	

PI 	 tanhattao HanL 	.f Nrw en4t rtiL-t Ion of a sanitary sewerage system March 

than there are 'on the rec 
(ha,.. Menh.itten reprrsen 	l'I.ttis for th5. new (cIlit h's are expected to be 

. 	 i' first elected m or ' 	 Iq 
_ 	 .• 	 o i-e opened she bidding 	ciimillet i'd and construction to begin in less than six 

b 	 1tiil aol Sullivan. Ii,,..,i mont its. 
-i new cnriedmn anti lit, Ca,I:la.s for e-o:rty corn- 

- 	

/ 	 . 	 Manhattan then tiii% 'l 
stop-gal) meaiirr to hanslit, the emergency until new 

busier titan a muatari paddle Probes 	',-.i,ate 	1tluntr.I the tn' 	 - 	 •,_,p 	- 	 __, 	. 	 - 	

'..il,'wc.l with 	$3o0,000 	 It is expected the e'ngitlo,'ri Will recommend ft 

% 
 mi,iion,r in I)l,trit 4 are 

into a m.ve to increase tai.c 
1,1(1 to 	 F,$ aiti tilcilitie'4 are built. 

	

51 a wiener roast. Who's 	 mt the community. 

	

- 	

mg oiler.  

In other itisiness \Veilnesday night, it Is ix- 
his an. l)oe 1 male the w in 

pcctesl the t esigitat ion of ( 'otincilman Colin Crews ahead? Nobody knows. 	2 Fires 	
A prial session of th. 

	

t 	p 	Twelve • erninrt. County 	 next Mnniisy night to di' 
,-nun-iI has leen caflrI for recently received by the town will b accepted and 

Sullivan nf(err'l a heek for that the ni:iyor Will app 'mt a replacement.  

youths will go for draft ex- Deputy State Fire Marshal cues the feasibility of hikin: 	• - 	 .t*i,tilt) it the close of the -- 	- - - 	will 

this month. The William 	McPherson 	today utility taxe,, as well as i' 	• L 	 .j, 	idling and was to present a 

County Tax Receipts 

	

May quota for Induction here planned to investigate the - jug the way for the lt%)iflt.' of 	 - *shirr's check for the re 

- . 	. . . . 	 ' 	 te hour. 

	

has not been received as yet. Possibility of arena In two 	Pr-tperty tax as atith,r:zel 	 - 	- -- ' 	 - 	 anier of the amount within 

. 	 tires in Sanford Saturday by the village charter. 

- . 	
' 	 n tid. ares and in this shop. Operating licenses for snot- night. 	 Councilman Jay 	ctz pro- 

	

: - 	

have great can 

	

sic, hotels and restaurants In 	An unoccupied dwelling at 	village attorney Orville 	 / _1 	- 	 ing center,' l)iwd said tot Go Over $3 Million 
lowing the sale. 

Seminole County are now due 2112 Chase Asenue was burn- Johrcon prepare 'whatever is 

for renewal with the Florida ed in one of the fires. The needel' to increase the utill' 

	

Hotel and Restaurant Corn- sam house was the scene of ty tax to the full 10 per cent 	 (IjI'(Ks for $1.2 million c '-r ale of S:tnfurd Plaza at court- 	lie said the purchase would 
Joseph mision , 

	

the fatal burning of 	. 	 Ills motion. pacarl I 	house liii' snulning. Right to kit. Villsuini Susliss .ui. lIutariI Mt-xtslty, 	he hell in abeyance for about 	
Tax collections on real ant had bei'n an increase in th. 

. 	. 	. 	 Ksmi.f last September 19. 	3-2 on i toil call vote, allel 	('iretlit Court ('jerk Arthur Becks% ith, henry i)o' d anti 	crst'ii MiZ'. 	10 (IA)-s for final confirmation personal 
property in Seminole miliage since the last collec- 

lAtest addition' to dean's 	 r Johnson to irrl'are 	Sullivan and 1)owd, trustees for an iuvt'stt.rs' group, bought the i'1a18. 	before the group of investors 
County today were reparied at non period. 

Fire (hid George ii. liar- , 
rlett said it appeared the fire 

	

lists - Sharon Booth, fresh- 	 amendment to the tax ordi- 	McNulty represented the Florida State flank on which the cheeks were 	would proceed with plans for 
J.U32.45 19 through twopost. 	A total of $i,1l3,646 	Is 

was deliberately set lie said 
ings on tho final day of cal- listed on Seminole County tax 

	

man at Tilt College, and 	 nance ant have it ready for a 	drawn; Ikckwith held the sale and Mite represented the buyers. 	 th. shopping center. 	 lectIons March 31. 	 rolls. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. the house was burned to the 

	

Noah Booth. Sharon, a 1965 
point of being a public hazard- first 

r,aIin, it 0. May Coun. 	 (llerzttd Photo) 	The sale was the result of 	'lax Collector Tray Ray 	Taxes not paid by March 21 

.il session. 

	

SemInole 111gb graduate,    , In the other Saturday night 	
itsstion. ('base Manhattan said later postings would re• will be athertised as delin' 

	

made the list for the winter blaze, * dwelling and garage 	
Newly sworn councilman 	

- - 	 -- - 	 was the holler of the mont- dite the amount of delinquent quent at an early data and 

gags on the plan. 	 taxes slightly. 	 wUl be subject to penalty. 

quarter. 	
0001* Road near U. s Earightion If a r v tile ant 

an 	

Casselberry Gets 	- 	

'i'he collection picture ac- 
quarter. 

has improseit slightly John Goerss, son of Rev. 17.92 was damaged. 	
Charles E. Row eli voted 

	

ft.rb.nt and Mrs. Goenas, 215 	Chief Harriett said "eaten- against the moton on toll call, 
user ic'." its> att. 	Church, JCs Ridge I)riue, made the dean's she damage" was caused 

to with the other new council 

	

honor list for the winter term the houe. Mr. 
Mabel Wriher- t,afl, ChArles McIntosh, ant 	 Canal District 	11w aisnunt i,-linIurnt as 

of the la't at-counting was 

at Concordia College in Fort lntan is listed as the owner. Vrtz and l.t'd r. hunt' 
$J50,TOl17, flay said. 	Plan Breakfast RoadUltimatum 	Plans Meeting lie said this amount is to Wayne, Ind. 	 I While the Sanford Fire Dc. voting for the motion- Msvm 

, 	• 

	
IblAze 
psrtment was battling the George -r. Fuller does nut 

 on Onora it received a have a vote. 

(cit will be held Friday at Osteen 	school 	principal, call to the fire on Chase Ase- 	Brown's proposal a property 	
A meeting of the St Johns 

line with last >rar s there
A Community Prayer B.k. 

Richard Schuler, got trapped 	 (ai,etttiy to-ha> was gls. 	-lays to corns op w oh ii. 	-1 ic $I,'O it'- lit isi been Indian Rlsrr Canal l)istriet 

DUe, 	 tax bt lesiesl met with a 

and 	was rescued by his 	 with an hiJ.foot right-of-%a y 	The commission passed 1.> 	past two >rars but none Restaurant In Now Smyrna Candidates Bid 	7 a as. at First Baptist Church 

	

alight ot'jectlon from the il 	en until May I to rifle U 	i,ht-ofssa), 	 ' 	cointy runt luigut fur will be hell at the .Mkylaie 
In a water tank the other day  

Doss or face toss of $1,(tO0 quiring the 5U'fuot right-of- of 
the money has been cx. Reach Wednesday. Chairusan 	 in Sanford. 

This breakfast, which is b.. 
tither, Fred Schuler of D.- 	Angel's Auto 	

lags attorney, who feit such 

Leon 	 The father • 	4 	 •he'4 	
for paving of Winter Park unanimous vote a motion re- 

ricir 	 John Kri'kt said today. 

in county ruat (ml. this tic>' by stay I it 
tic rit- peded due to om;dkations 	Krldcr saul the bustnrsJ To Demo Session ,,tg oh.ervrui on Good Friday. 

give reeds I .zygen to hu 	Sandblasted 	
referendum of free'o1ri 

)m-ar. 	 . , , 	Is tmnide.1 l), 	v 	ti ('ass'iI'-rty 	in acquiring 	Itch' 'ii will I'- iu'?t I 	net 	 ii eponiotcd by the First Rap. 

t', retereing ib' action 	
Iltuwn aikiul the ntttuie' tm 

in a s acuurn t-iea,er, 	

I 	

John G. Angel, principal of 
1i1-epar. an outline of actLn 	

The vote was taken at the will piioer'l iriitm-'fiat'ly with the tin diary nl:ltcf'wit, 	progress on titt canal proleci, 	
1'.littcal ratliitci uit ,itt tist iiiurch aitil the Sanford- 

. 	 South Seminole Junior High 
riccesrar>- to impose such 	

Hoard of County Commiscion. the paving of the street, if 	i,iiratley asked (or 30 lays uliecuss plaits for the next , senator 	and 	t,'PtesctitAtie Scrnin,ie Jaycees end Is open 

The 	oil speed signs ire School, was in Cocoa Monday 
prilpelt) tax 	 era meeting this morning aft- the right - f-way is not pro- 	 ttagc anti to dioti's det clip- situ Seniiti.lo Ciunty -•mm's- to the 1iblc. There will i 

Build- still up on 

 

25th Street so take morning 	when 	a 	tornado 	
The pe* is seston April 11 ef an appe al by (seselict my viil.-.I, the $ It,,00ti Item will 

to 	gte 	ti" 	city 	cnotI'-I ,i,i
- ttl mitt a rrqiit'st for pIano 	limO haves hint 	tinl 	rim. charges. i{,wer\ ationa sissy 

was caPrl in nimier I. gise 
Ing no later than Thursday It 	easy. they are scheduled struck. lie was sers ing 00 5 	 I c urn it ,twir man Arthur (. lie trtlt,)S ci from lie luiget uhni, C il 0.11 till 

,tit tIC lug liitIs r 	 b. made at the Jaycee Build. 

to be raised to 35 to 45 miles school evaluation team at 
village res,ients at, oPl'Or' 	Vhrathr>. Wheatley asked for inml,-tinitni>-. 	 rml'k-m. li 	esit he would 	'rhe proposed canal will 1 ipsek to members of the 

per 
hour later this spring. 	Clearwater Junior High School tunity to meet with lbs court- ----- 	 - 	iii. cointy agneet to par. In eserything I,. emuli to get start en the St Johns Riser :l),

nso(.ratk Women of Se,nni. 
by calling 3i2.SiSl. 

tic-Ipats in the pasing of the necessary night.of-of 	near Sanford and connect w ith
kois County at 5 pm Wed- I The first tenet of the Jar- 

The twister lifted the roof 
cii and discuss the tax in. 

William J.. (Bill) Thomas off the school gymnasium and crease. 
Wets wants the citi- 

running against Tom Mel)on some of the cisisrooms All' tens 
to be fully infunnid of Car Tag Sales 	three-fourth mile of Winter in that i''" 	 , the IndIan Riser 

near the neslay at the Srminm'is County cc. Creed reads, 

Park limit r bqt-aiipr it i- I 	'lie imonni pr.Ini.r't to fur. %'oltssia Itrevard County line. health 	Department, 	Ninth 	
'We believe, that faith In 

tiles accesS to to,' r,.unty 111.1, VieitIe>' a .-"py of ha 	Wednesday's luncheon will1 Street anti 
French Asunue. 	gives meaning and pure 

aid anti otheis for lb. Group the paint was ,aalcd off An. the nced for the tax hike, in. I 

2, Lake'Scmlnole hous, seat, gel's new faatlssek Volkswa. eluding raising of funds to Show Increase 	srh'.i!s -- South, Seminole rn,,th,in tn'iay s' lie can pro- he pnnorid by S C) Thinhoi i $rn*tortal ranilliates, 	pose to human life." 

was polltiklnr In Sanford gen, the windows blown out construct the proposed mu- 	 .Iunior Hugh and South Som. cccii with lb* rught.of'way sir Jr. a rand director from t%rllbons Daniels of fl,rmontt. 	The Jayreec are known for 

Friday. He says he's optim- and the interior soaked by the niclpsl building, 	 vehicle license sates are 	i::m 'emlary. 	 ar,iui.itl-n. 	 I Volusia '.itint)'. 	 , I A Ii'> .1 of I,,'shurr. Sen. their active participation lit 

Istic about getting elected. torrential rains. There were 	AP1'RO'ED spending 	° tar atucait of last )rar in 	l'reir I 	the muti.n wI 	 - - - - 	 - 	
Ii I) C,viiigtmmn of lIsts City 

that the spiritual life of the 

Thomas is pilncipal of Lees- no injuries rcirtcd at the $*50 f. fill needed to rciir Sciiiiiioi,' (univ. Tax Collect :n''c'i, it' 	glsurug Ca." I. 	
and Francis I', Whitchair of community affairs and feel 

burg lIigh School. 	 school. 	 Shore lni'..1 and Alton hail, c Tm) 11ay said today- 	erry :'s .ls>s to ;imtiuIe : 	Comprom ise 	Plan 	
l)il.and will id' present. ('an. community must be included 
mildate'' for state rrpree.entta- I in its development- To promote 

e 	e 	• 	 So far 15,71t tags have been test of might-of-way for one 
A compared to I?57 dur- section sn! SO feet for anith- 	

I 

liv,, Tom McI)oitalI of 'a 	
this spiritual development, 

Tom McDonald campaign Flower  On Railroad Signal 
I 

ford, Dwight Adams of Ens. the Jaycees. together with the 

stickers at* rvally blooming 	 ing a comparable 
year ago. 'liii. ii an increase with (ha,nr'an John It. AI.-t' 

eriod a er %ax drfrated toy a .12 %ol~ 	 ill, 11,41 krimer of Umatilla 

 out these days. Tom, himself, 

I 
and William Thomas of Ic's' First liaptlst 

Church, are 

Is busier than a beaver In a of 3,161. 	 miter casting the ilecilimig 	 sponsoring this prayer break. 

toothpick factory. 	 To 	Concert Tonight flay attributed a large share -." 	 The ,,iim'.ri1l ,,imllle-of- center piles anti light comrn burg also have indicated they 
fast, and inviting the publis 

• • 

	

of the increase as coming 	The not-n was offered by the.roa't railway signal on pletety. 	
will attend. in 

from South Seminole re'udenis icnnmI,,I,rer l. ;y suit East 2,th Sir..'t, which the 	Tb. SilO, which installs a 	
(oflimisslIn eandltatM for 	

attend ml take part in the 

There Is a campaign under 
way to get the Atlantic Coast 	The beauty of music and 	Th. audience is ins tied to who had bought IsIs in Or. ta-keit I> E'i Vani 'rough, city cnimts.irmn has aught 	 ii District 4, Jack S>'me. 1,0 

service during this, the most 

Line to remote crossing sig- the beauty of flowers will be I be guelU at a reception tot' ange ('runty in the past Tag, 'mmtlng against, In addition to to have r,,mm ,sed, will remsmnln 
railway croesing signals sail ;ary, I{olrt hanker awl It.d.- 

Important week on the Chris. 

tiers ral,'niIar. 

nals from the middle of East mutually 	enhanced at 
the towing the concert, honoring sales at the courthouse, how- 	Irxsnulcr, act,- ibri 1itz- ohm 	it is 	a . . ,1ronisr 'then turns thent rmsrr iii the cit e.snnrrm'n also will ep, ak 

7 	1 	th Street when 
it recently Sanford Crvic Center tonight Conductor Mater and mem escr, were alno ahead of last ictrIck at 1 W. Lawrence iIti is Jsepmtl 	 rallr'a'l f'mr msinttrnanre, to- to the lhmn Women. 

was widened. Some motorists 	
her; of the orchestra lbs - ear 	 •s off ci 	 - t Mans g. r W 1 it" i p! eti the ns erhead lights sug. 	rlu. nirnin -it rig cnmniIte 	iimt. SLF.N 

claim the signal; can't 	
is the preentatiois of the testes 	 the .xee,i'I% • 	(",,,rth"ooe 	sales for list' 	- 	i\ -mwl.t nei 	t i 	,it. this gesie l were tin moth>. A(t, s es;erteii to nrpiest that 	Itch i)ekl', owner of Ockle's 

There Florida Symphony Orchestra hoard of Epsilon Sigma Alpia scar base totaled 11115 corn 
seen very well at night. 	is combined with an interpre- sur'.nit)'. 	 pared to 10.291 last year for l'llgiflt'Cr Named 	rvicug with mepn' ,utliscs then amlie.I the renter signal Is the ,iriu iintent officers be ye- 	; u If 	Sers ice 	Station on 

tel and the State hIami l)c- 	ag r,niuirnmnents, at which •((iu crc will he hell ,t'im hug , ;w.hii e the theft of $l) worth baa been one accldcnt there 	ilowcr show by the laura 	>1cc. Fred (;anas, disir- an increase of I,S>> 	 TA 1.1 	t- b.E 	
f Atlantic ('iuit lie Rail- in keeping with Sill) engineer' taumuril next year. Electin of French Asenue, reported to 

already. 	 Garden Club. 	 titan of the flower siw)w', has 	Sales at the branch office I liffonni 	I. 	ib-n(ilict 	was 

Doors still open at 6:30 p m ' announced that in lieu at the in Seminal. Plaza this >ear namneet to 'it reed the late F' 
• piirtnent to discuss redrslvs. paint, the SRI) said it would the business meeting 	 of tunis from his ptittOi, 

• 

The auto tag ou hti> this to allow suitors to examine TriColor awamd for winner of has. been 	F9 cnnspsred to Ibiche> i,rremi as Stale unset 
tug the cr,i,sIng 	 n,mt recommend remosal of the 

ear 	will he good for 13 the fb.wer arcanements at the flower shoa, a season's 2,293 sold last year. This is l)epartni. ni district eninsrrr 	liii city ,,,mnii',i'n had re- ;1es. 

,t t till,  
month.. Tax Collector Troy their leisure, before the COD membership to the concert an Increase of 1,606. 	 for Conti al F umiila 5, 24 year ,1i e sigrulsi in the 	The meeting today was an nii.i-  

Ray says 1966 tags can be dis. cert t*gini at 8 pm. 	i series fur nt-tI )car will be 	I)eadlinr 	for 	ptirtha'ing seteran 	wilt 	the 	il:liwi) 	
tie of tic street i-c retnosel attestiilit I, rrah a c.umprms- 

played until May 20, 19651. 	The compositions of Gerab- awarded l(it,irs anti conis auto tags is midnight April 	ency Benedict has been I>' ether snaking ti, center mitts' to removing the traffic 

S 	 win and Straus will tie WillS ments by flower sb-sw jmjdles 20. New tags must be dl,- serving as ,lepIty district en- warning lght itie ,f overheami hazard the city feels the can. 

I 
en- 

Vehicle ileenre tags rings the "swinging" music of the will he in place for the bene- I played on all vehicles on April gineer sth headquarters 	.usp4'nstn ant memo' ag the tar signal cause's. 	

I 
In price from $515 for entique floating Twenties in the 	°' fit of concert patrons. 	I21 	 I)eLand. 	 I tules, or dung sac> with the 	The plan offered by the SRI) 

automobile, to $26.72 for a 63' ida symphony's pop. concert, ---- ---------- ---- ________ ______ 	 -- - 	 m'pree.ntatives is to install 

- 	

- 	 ether side of the signal, which foot mobile home. Tags for conducted by Henry Mazrr. 	, 	
- 	 100-feel traffic island on 

I "goats" also cost $3,18r A goat 	In addition to the ore-bee' 
will be properly reflectortzeit. 

is one 4 those big flat 	IrsI offerings. concert-goers , 
I 

trucks used in the citrus will bear -Inc Nocturnes," 	 - 	 - 	

. city commission accepting groves. 	 harbershhnp quartet; Virginia tic Sill) rinrives a letter fruit) 

44 	

V,'m,rk will not begin until 

vu in 

Seminole county contri' dancing 	Cbarls.stoo. 	

this plan. Knowles said he will 
. 	 Davidson and Ann lhlaro. 

University of Florida alum singers, and The Flappers. 
recommend at next Monday's 

buted $202 to the university's 	The flower arrangements 	 j 	IItjlh 	 :• 	 - 	.' 	
council meeting that the city 

were 12 contributors. 	as "Ain't She Sweet," "Star- 	' 	: 	
accept the plan. loyalty fund last year. There will b, based on such songs 	 ' 	

- 

Friday with a goal of $174,000. yen" and others- The unique I 	- 	 (er signal poles is that they 
)ear's fund drive opened last dust," "I'encs from lIes 	 ' 	 - 	- 	 l!iggest ohijeetion to the era. 

show is an extra bonus and a 
- 	

are too difficult to W. tue 

Classified ads ........... 	which has added many other 	 ' 	 - 	
, 	

behind them. 

	

Herald Index 	cow first for this record- I 	

' 	 to light-a of oncoming traffic, 
suit, and other signal lights 

Area deaths 	 - - 
	

breaking season of cooceru 	 - 

Comics 	

.,,.,...... 	
cadets to the cultural medium 	 - - 	 ' - 	

Meeting with Knowles tins 

Crossword 
puzzle . . .. ,_ .. to! of music. . 

- 	 morning were R. M. Rosen- 

st,el, ACt. signal superintend - 

Dear Abby 	.......... 	Al ioterntlssloo, 	1961 - 67 

	

Editorial 

page ............. s memberships will be avail 	
- 	 ,'rut from Jacksonville; P. N. 

	

Entertainment .............. able and members will be Is. 	 - 

- 	 Pappas, SRI) assistant district 

)toro.cope 

	sued an invitation to offer
engineer: Leroy Anderson, 

	

suggestions for coming sttraC' 	
local ACt. superintendent; IL 

tiona they would like to see, 	
Cha 

	

cording to Di'. M. S'a 	 It 
, 	 ('ONTR0'ER81,1, RAIlWAY SIG NAI. '10 Hi'.'tiAlN IN ltO,%l)WA\ 	 engIneer; and l K. Bates 

pman, SRD district utility 

Snorts ..................... $ ac 
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Sanford Plaza 
Hwy. 17.92 and 

Onora Dr., Sanford 
HOURIs 

14014., TUft, WeD.. SAT.I 1111 1 311-los 
THUPS.. FRI., 5:30.505 

S.mlnol. Plaza, 
Cass.lb.ri'y 

HOULSi S .5, 14014. • SAT. 

YOU'll be 

Surprised How Qu1ckI 
You Can Be 

Accommodated 
At G.A.C. 

r - - - - -. - 
Our Mosey Service is 

uidiandconveni.nt.Afl 
arrangements are corn' 
plated on a highly per- 
sonalized basis, whether 
you went. few dollars or 
a substantial amount of 
cash.The pym.nt terms 
" euttom-t.iliored to lit 

your pock.tbool. 
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- 	I t 	 6m. 1 	 r 	
/ 	 Anniversary 	. 

.-. 

By Mr.. John Leone 

	

Ily I)otte Austin 	 t chle rnmer. in ,,'half of the 	 lieftary Veteran, of Foreign 

NAS BALLROOM was the wins of the squadron. The 

	

- 	 I Wars Post P-Ot)1 and Auxil. 	, 	 • 
eifla, of a Calss al-handa party pitcher matches the silver 	

- 

for 	the Tigers of RVA Il-I cups which had been given 	
isry Unit celebrated their loth 

Friday 

 

	

sl ight, with all sorts to Cdr. Alt by his squadron 	
anniversary with a dinner 

of hilarious entertainment ml mate'. 	 .-' 	
• 	 .anee at [)rltona Inn. 

\ , 	i 
music by the ComFilt Jax 	Helena 	i1I tic Joining her 	 I 	

V i ncent Ka'si, sninr vice 

Band. 	 h'i,hand In Howell In Jun, 	 - 	 ommandar. served a. chair- 

On. of the highlights of this after ,e)irol is nut. 	
pi' 	

ro5fl and to.stmset'r of the 

event. Mrs. Constance McEI- 
't.al.nt" show was the AP. 	Upon her arrival it th. 	 P 

14N, 	

1 
pearanre of 'The Whistlers", luncheon she was 	

g 

	

Presented 	 .. 	
4'. 	 end Mr.. f i lm Hider, eta!* 'a. 

Toy. ,tt. auxiliary president, 

who 	are Indeed talented as with a lovely Iris cnrI. 1. . 

their whistling apparently Special guests were Rita (;- 	I 	
- 

ritir instrictor, h-th of 

.1 

	

.I,ickennviik, wet. among hon. 	

I 	 - - 

earnp from a very unusual lagher and Kitty O'Gara. Kit 
nr'1 guests present. 's 

*;4k placri 	 ty is the wit. of the prosper 
Mrs. Eugene Ileinert, local I 

This act is one of the fun- tive new executive officer of 

	

auxiliary president. preienteI 	. .r. 	 - 
niut sights you can Imagine the I'olntrri* 

the post with a bell-gong rn 
and never fails to bring down 	A color scheme of black, ye! 

the house, even though It low and white was carried 	TU;Kfl. Tt(;Efl, burning bright — how about a light? Ilarbara Moor() 	t.half of her group which also 	MEDIC.1. Society rnemlwri and their wives were feted at fl cocktail 

sometimes takes those who out in the flower arrange 	left offers to relight cigar for symbolic tiger, c reated by Kay Itechnor, 	proviliNi a large birthday 	;arty and buffet sIIpj'r in the ns.enihly room of the new wing at S. ru- 

ar. seeing it for the first time menta and table decorations. 	center its "lle:.d 'figer," l)onnld Moore of ItVAII-1 makes faces at photo- 	cake. 	 joule Memorial I1ul)ital in observance of l)octr's Day by the hu'iiit.il 

a little while to figure out Just 	 ' S 	 graiher. Tableau graced buffet table at all-hands party. 	 Members of the auxiliary 	board. Shown pre;ariiig to sample the buffet are A. B. Pters'n Sr. 

what is going on! 	 EASTER RUNNY came a 	 receiving service pins were 	(chairman of the hospital board, Mrs. Peterson and Dr. and Mrs. \Vi1- 

For those who have not seen little early to children of the 	 ' Frsr.canna Howard, .Iann.tt. 	11am Rai. 	 (herald Photo) 

1h. Whistlers" we will not RVAII4I EMW 	as mu- 	 Ogden, Gladys Cans4ay, Ethel 	- 	 - - - - - — — -- 	 - - - —_____________ 

Spoil th. surprise by drsrih- thcrs aol children gistherel 	 I'errlck, and Edith Ramp, 20 

log it too much in detail. Tall- the iJelOns Cotsirnussity 	 years; Claire R.pp, 15 years; 

ing part were Lt. Martin butt, Sunday with picnic lunches. 	 - 	 - 	 Carol ftoston, Dorothy Brem- W 	 - 
mel, Lillian Eastercamp, Ag. 

benn(a Culver, ATN-2 ant Soft drink, were furnished bY 	 - 	

nos Yost Myrtle Hill, Mar- i 
Robert Denver, ATN-3, all the club and a sumptuous re 

lad 	
gsret Dillard, Elisabeth Red- 	

4 

sporting 	e, 	 past was .nloyed. 	 - 

' Another hilarious facet of 	After lunch, with a little 	 man, Dorothy Walsko, Mar- 	
9'' 

the entertainment program assistance from an invisible 	 garet Denning, Alice Corts, 	, 

was the art of Lb Cdr. Jo. Easter bunny, colored err' 	 Blanche Fry., and Ruth Moth 	' 

Gilmore whoae one-way tale- were hidden and the cliii- 	
11 	 10 years; Gertrude Weimer. 	 I li, . 	, - 

phone conversation was a dren had a grand time hunting 	 Sally Per-alto, Lillian Connolly, 

masterpiece of comedy. 	for them After the hunt, 	 Ann Morrison, Mildred New. 

4 To all spire ant beauty to a .pin rare was hell with 	 , 	ton, Eloise Reilly, Emma 	
i: :. 

the show party.gocrs also hall children divided into groups. M 	 Heinle, Margaret Strang. and 	 - 

the privilege of hearing Car. 	Later, the group r.ijournet 	 Theresa Smith, five years. 	 -- 

songs, including the show. "l)eItona Queen", a replica 	 en, Ruth IAfhat, and Elsie - _ 3m. Smith caroling a few to the docks and boarled the 	 Three members, Alice BeIn- 

stopper, "Hello l)oily", 	a river boat, complete with 	 - 	. 	 llimmelberger. rwvesed 	
- 	 -4 

A prominent guest at the af paddle wheel, for a cru.. 	 - 	year sin.. 	 ' 	 - 

fair was C4r. Robert Gorznley, around the lake. Photog ra phs 	 i 

 

	

Welcoming address for out. 	- 

I
10 	 z Carrier Air Group Command- were taken which will be sent 	 of-town guest.. was given by 	

- 	

- 	 __________ 

	

11 	 cc from the 1.185 Independence to the husbands and fathers 	 Commander Earl Walker. 	 - 	 --.. .. 

who ii on TAD In Sanford so they can share, in a small 
for a two-weeks check-out in way, the activities of their 

the RASO. 	 families. 	 Chapel To Have 	SEINAR for home economics agents and adult 4-If leaders from five 

The ballroom was colorfully Club members eipi'*ss'd 	
VII' VISITOR to Heavy One all-hands party Is Cur. Robert Gormlv, cen- 	 counties was conducted at Seminole County Agricultural Center with 

decorated with streamers, hal- predation to the Deltona cor- 	
ter, carrier iuir group commander on L' SS Independence, shown chatting 	Candlelight 	emphasis placed on nutrition for teenagers. Group in charge of snack 

loons and tigers, tigers, every- pnation for the use of the
with kipper and Mrs. I). E. Moore. 	 (Herald Photo) 	 demonstration (top, from left) included Mrs. Adolph Foote, Orange; 

where, as well as tiger lillies. clubhouseand grounds for the Communion 	Mrs. Linda Martin. Voltviiii; Mrii. Chairle.i 11hillips and ,Njr..j. jov Slitcli. 

One of the cutelit tiger$ WAS picnic and egg hunt. 	anti were curious about thern a 4r.l. Champ Kerner toppeA concert series will lie (in sale 	 er. Brevard, and Miss hiobu Williams, state food specialist. J'lanni ni 
will now have an opportunity everyone with a 529, while at interm ission and members 	 outdoor party were (from left, bottom) Mrs. Janet Potter, \'oluia ' Mrs. the one on the buffet table, 	Wives are re'minded that the 

- 	 created by Kay Recknor. 	next regular meeting will ' to -'see how it's done." 	Ann Sieczkowskl bowled her are invited to make sugges. 	
By Julia Barb. 

	

There will be a Siaundy 	Virginia York. Orange; Mrs. Norma Krock, hirevard, and Mrs. Marilyn 
TiIiston, Osceola. 	 (1 lerahl Phutu.) Clever Kay had stuck a heist at 730 p.m. April 12 in 	 . . • 	 highest game ever and a high tuns for programs they would Thursday ('antilellght C no- 

- 	 cigar In the toy tiger's mouth the ITiN'tiflW room. Free laity 	 guns.- for the isight 	a lhi. 
(:IIAN(;I;S In the by.Iaws 	 • • • • 	 ls.e to es-- &u.I h,-itr n(-xt s'a- munion Service at 	:30 pm 

and simulated clout of smoke sitting is av.sltable in the Sun- 

aver his head, while In front day School room, 	 f the KVA iI-3 EMW Club 	NAVY WIVES meeting '°' 	
at the Altamonte Springs S S • • 

- 	 of him, ga ting at the debonair 	will he presented by the corn. u"m was the Ccrne of a get- 
* 	mascot with admiration, was 	LAKE 	will . the mitte., Iseaded by Helene aeqiseirded cnffe• given- 	INVITATIONS have grin. Community Chapel (United 

o  

. 	 110
a petite lady tiger. 	site of the BVAII-7 }MW Pratt, at the April 14 meet. ItVAH-7 officers' wives for out to Personnel of ns'tii.; Church of Christ). New mem- 

Cocktails, buffet dinner and Club Easter ,rt hunt rebel. !ng of the club. All members the skuadron enlisted wives. Tigera for a big Easter egg hers will be received at this 

dancing, along with much uled for 1 p.m. April 11, the are urged to be present to •I'wo tables were set up with hunt to be held at 1 pm. Sat. time. 	 -- 	- - 

sparkling conversation filled stay after Easter, 	 vote. 	 (,, ((ff1, ant ass,ttcd 	
unlay at the City Park on 	Rev. Wayne F. Smith, mm- 	- -- 	 - 

the gala evening for the TI. 	All enlisted personnel of the 	At the recent meeting M tee, rakes anti other godes. the' corner of Ninth Str,-tt ster, will cal the Commun- 	 - 

. 	If 	 gets of heavy One, 	squadron are In v ited and par. the lard at the home ' 	In themiddle stood "Peanut.," and Park Averuje, 	 inn meditation on the fled- 	- 	 . 	- 

• • • 	 ente are asked to bring tire. I.inia Jitutison. tentative plans the quciron ,-lepI4iut, stir- 	gs fr tie hitit aol re 	pie Judas. Sperisl music will 	- 

No'1T1IsTANIllN(; the coltred eggs pe r child and were nerie for initsllattin 	rourtIe'l by w lute man,. Chris (r .I,irtti 	ie 	 e pros ted by a quartet fr-rn 	 - 
the choir singing 'Were You 

activities of the night before, make rt,i't-YatIoui* fly calling Stew f(t,-rs so May inst a set- I.ovelasr, wif. of the costs- by the nut. ___________ 	

I There" __ 
officers, wives of RVAII-1 .fl. Joyce 7erfoss by Friday. 	acquainted coffee to he .'hed. mending officer, greeted the 	 Friday Services .t 

tertained th. enlisted wives 	Next m.etinsc will be Aprilulel In this' near future. Guest guest, as they arrived. 1 	P-r— 	
I 	 I 

at a g.t.anjuaintert punch par- 19, when wives will be able at the boar'I meeting was 	Salty Juyncr entirtainri Slavia Church 	the (hapel will be at 1.30 

	

p m. with Rev. Smith to speak 	- - 
ty In the same ballroom. Sat- to see ituovirs of their hus- Mrs. Mary tAil Webster, wit. the S.%.n "U' wives at h, -r 	 'in the subject 'Beneath The 	 — ________  

urday. 	 hands, taken on board the of il, cuinmasuliug officer of hionuc with bridge and canasta Lists Services 	Ito.e?' 	 -- 	 ________  

/ 

formed into hanging baskets letter is April 18. 	 • • • S 	 from the Far last were For Holy Week 	munity are Invited to join 	 _____ 

Easter bonnets were trans. ship. Deadline for the news- this squadron. 	 recently. Movies anti slide. 	 All residents of the corn- 

I 

h1'.'.'.L..L. 	 ___________________ -. 
'{'r 

	

church members Sunday for 	 _for lovely spring flowers ant 	 ' '' COMM 111'EF for th. late shs,,wn anti 're,- ti, cries of 	 _

41r.  _________

in

bouquets of floiers y.ired 	)IVA1I-l3 EM'uV ('list, Lii si u. 	f*shiun siw bs'irsg "shot, it nrart'dIrt 1- 	 Iliv Ruth Psi boo 	Easter Sunrise Services it 4-~," 

each tail9 in the t'irn Drift- thrs-e meetings Scheduled fir 	 hi)' the (Pt) 	tb. 'au is cauu.- lit 	Itii>. 	
- 	S;ecil lily 's ee 	,-riIce 	'l.10 m in. on the lakefront 

wood, decorated with tiger April with the board meet- Cli). met at the hoot '1 Sue 	The wives were delighted to at St luke'. Lutheran ( hurrh ir-pertY owned by Mr. anti 

lilies formed the renter-piece log at the home of Alice ('cn,wa. coordinator, to make have Ronnie Petiesult, Mary I In SiavIa will Include Maun- Sirs. E. C. Bites at th. oIl 

for the refreshment tahle. 	Rough, regular club meeting final arrangements for the Sharp anti Mary Eiiisl'eth dy Thursday celebration of 	ltam'nte lintel site, corner I,IV.5' 

* A variety of sandwiches and on April 1* and Same night show. 	 lJrr.ser hack wit)' thetia again Holy ('ommunion at N p ni of SR 43 and Maitland Aye 	
I 	I 'Am tilt - 

homemade pastries were 'try- on April 20. 	 'There have been ,"nte than, after their long, long 'Chr'.t- and (',iorl Friday per's-ices at rise. 

ad and in keeping with the 	The regular melting anti geS in ccnnrnittef appoint. mis 55 vacation". 	 5:54') ant. entitled "II Is Fin. 	Nursery will be provided 

color scheme, orange punch game night will b. hell In iutents, according to President 	The wives will meet again lahed" Theee will be special for all services except the 

was served. no door-prize, a the dining room of the Acey ITS (;ansiertrn-.. Mary O'Don- at a workshop at Mary Ann music by the Senior Choir Sunrise Service. 

centerpiece of orange and Duecey Club. 	 nell anti Mar-i. Suntlyahl will Williams' in preparation for for this service. 
black feather flowers created 	In May the club lit planning ic in charge of the fashions. the OW( coffee. Next lunch- I Faster Festival service will 

by Kay htecknor, was won by a special event. SIrs. June Mary Wirrinil and Alke Best eon will be April 7 at I)eltorua te at 5:30 A.M. Rev. Step- Choristers 
Jan. larks. 	 McClaln, wif, of the squad- have been added to the food 1 inn. 	 hen Id. Tuhy will deliver the 

C 	C 	 ron commanding officer has and decorations cun AMONGmittee t AMONGMUSIC LOVERS, sermon "Faith in the Reaur. 

IIF.LEN ALT, wIfe of the graciously consented to d.m- work with I," Elgin. 	the highlight of the year on- rected Chri't" Anthems will 
To Participate 

former executive officer of onstrate to the enlisted wives 	 . S 
C 	

curs tonight when the Florida lie ii 

	

ifl 1), tie Junior Choir 	
TillS 115-FOOT COMA runabtut, to b gk&IJ U\tA%' iv Sanford Atlnntic 

ftVAII-12, was guest of honor club the art of making hull - lay 	NIGHT ()Wl.S bowlers hail Symphony Orchestra makes and Senior thur under slirec. In Programs 	National Hank, Is One of top prizes to be awarded during tipeolning unto 
show Apr. 13-15. Boat includes 35 horsepower engine and trailer. It will 

it a farewell luncheon held at decoratIon-a and fancy things four of their ten telnia out its appearance h,-re at thu @ tin of Sir-i Walter Reed. The 	
By Mrs. John Leon. 	he given away at R:15 p.m. Apr. 15. People will be able to register for 

Maison-JarulIn Restaurant In for other occasion-a out of because of Illness, but it didn't ('ivic Center, as the fin-ale of combined choirs will sing the drawing only during auto show hours at ank booth at auto show. 
Altamonta Springs, Saturday. many Items found In the av. slow down the ones who were the Mutual Concert Series hallelujah Chorus from han- 	no Deflary Chorister,, urn- 

A gift of a silver, engraved crags home. 	 there, Donna Postak, a now. .ra.nn offerings. 	 I 'Ida Messiah, 	 tier direction of Laura Platt  

martini pitcher was present- 	Wives who remember the c.m,'r to io.wlsuug hal second 	Many Navy patrons are cx- 1 Slovak language s.rvkee Brown, will pr-dent a special 

wits' lIt'lrne by Mary Welton lovely Christmas decorations high icr-ira for the night with ectetl to he among the over. jun Slaundy Thursday will be musical program at 2:13 Jaycees Schedule Vole May 18 	-- 

	

flow crowd that always fills at 7 pm and the Cod Fri. 
p.m. Wed nesday at Diftary 	 Csseelherry 	- Matthew Cohn, Robert Mill.,

.01 
- -________________ 	 —. 	 — 	- 	- 	 s._ .hi. ., I ,tav and 1-astir s.rvlcs at 

9 Dead From 
Storm; Damage $6 Mil lion 

,.- 	 lir *mnfer ,ralh 

	

I 	TAMPA (UPI) — Hundreds of families today 
60M 	

-, _; I  ,4  

	

- - 

	 April 5, 1966 — Page 3 
sifted through the splintered remains of their hon;e 

--  

- shattered by killer tornadoes that pliced a path of 
~N 	. 	. . ~ 	

I 

Storm Damage 	destruction across central Florida's populous 

__ 	

- rus belt. 11 
The roaring black fun. 

___ 
	 OPT 

 

	 il 	 News Blackout 

Compiled By 	 "' - 	
' nets slammed ashore ear- 

__ 
	Continues In 

K 

ly Mtntiay from the    	 1 , _______ 

(ulf of Mt'ico on a 	 __________________ 
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- 	 - 	 - 	'11 .1 	 - 	 south of the San Francisco- 	Hrisw,n Funeral Home is in 	 _______ 

t"- "J 	4 	_ 
. 	 t 	 t)akiand flay flniulr-e. from citar,9' of arrangements. 	- 	 jr 

. 	U 	-. 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	 a point in an industrial 5-sC- I 
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 p 	 ,s 	 . 	 - 	 If 	all 	goes 	at'ctrdiroi 	to 	 - ._ 	 . 	- - 
- - 	- 	- 	 - - _:' 	 plan, ,Ile 	bridge would be 	 — 

- 	 ' tnrnpletv'l in l9* 	 ';..14i,51r 	', 
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All kinds of good buys all In one place ,,.at your Chevrolet dealer's—Chevrolet 
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distributed this week to mem Shar-key, Benjamin F. Dowart, Nell, 	thiol 	ytce 	prniuu.nx; 

-- 	 L" ,) - 

-- hers 	of 	the 	SemInole 	111gb J. W. Watson, harry 0. Raup, Card Party Steven Pulliam. Secretiry, ant 
Al 	Davis, corresponding 	Sec 

"; 0 	 till - .,.
/ 	- 
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School bani and porne in the 
Club. 	it 	was 	felt 	that tile. 

Walter N. Vincent. Theodore 
Fox, Charles F. Sisley, and 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Deflary 	Volunteer 	Fire 	B.- rotary. 

land members would be most James 0. Otto. part*aent will sponsor a Tour. Nominated for the board of 
- 

. "", 
- interested In the accomplish' Members selling tickets for ing Florida Dessert Card Par. directors 	are 	Peter 	Milliot, 

'" '' menu 	of the orchestra. Tick' the 	April 	14 	Pancake 	Day ty at 7 p.m. April to, In the Norman White, John Smith, 
- 

' eta were distributed by Jean will be 	asked to report on Firemen's Recreation Hall.. it 

HAND OFFICER'S of Seminole 111gb School aggregation receive tickets McGuire, 	president 	of 	the sales. is requested that early reset- In 1826. an Arkansas stage 

-: 	
- 	

to the Florida Symphony Orchestra concert from Mrs, Jean MeCititre, NOWC. Refreshments will be served vatloets 	be 	made 	and 	that coach line limited the amount 

presIdent of the Naval Officers' Wives Club. From left 
g'.......ii 	..,...,. 'Upitil 	t',rrt' i"eholberuer and Chall Crowell. 	 s 

are 	Capt. 	Bill Also remember that season )y the Auxilia ry Unit follow. those 	sttcn't!ng 	bring 	their of 	baggage 	patros 	so,ul-i 

. memberships for 	mat hears tog the meeting. own playing cards. carry pith them to 14 pounds. 4 

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
2215 WEST FIRST STREET 	 SANFORD 	 322.6231 & 322.0861 

SPECIALS 
ON 100 IIRANI$ 

EVERY DAY 
FARRELL'S 

ARCADE PAUPSAUK STORE 

OPEN DAILY -. A. N.- 1:15 P. N. 
ill E. FIRST 	 SANFORD 

WE GIVE TOP SA?.UK STAMIa 

1! 
Virginia I'ettuskl 
Is. U. hlusa 1214 

Sanford 

Nor. .rflt 
TI: 5.34 

S. Semlssoii 

Mildred Ilsacy 
663-5631 
D.ltoaa 

Sohpie Ilalnes 
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ON THE Th1. I 1—A roaring campfire ri Tu'xns' 

Rig Bend National Park set.s the mood for Mrs-

Lyndon 17. J0hnsona latest excursion into 
America's great outdoors. The First Lady and 
Interior Secretary Stewart Udall are leading a 
tour through the rugged park on the Texas. 

Ms ': ic' 	isis 	ut part of her natural heaut Ifica' 

it 	IUU cuiliputign. 	(NEA lUudiu.ieicphuto) 
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Big Ions Days hory MoDth 

"We Are Making Great Strides!" 

I 9 	 __ ___ 	 __ 

	

Foreign News Commentary 	 - '' 	

Ap 	 - Pare 

Easter Seal 	 ' 	 .- 	 ____ 

	

__________ 	 FoodsmFormaIndia OM By Solons 

Pro-Peking Hawks Fly High . . Leesburg Educator Camp Program S%'.shil N(;TN 	tI'I'l) 	- for thoso '.s Ito are en relic I 'u ccatc and dr'ist orders to 

i'ri'siiicnt 	Johnson's 	enter- and unat'lc to buy food. They strip the pcac'lcc's McClellan 

By 

	

I 

 Phil 'Newsom 	The twists and turns of As President Liu's triumph. 	
Seeks House Seat 	

Told Rotarians 	, ' 	

.-J, gn 	food for. India proposal 

the United Sts, the p 	United St. 	to its pr.Seflt Re 	
street. there w, 	 William 	(I 	

Sanford Uotar:ans heard a 	

uas endorsed by the 
house 'tj1I iceetse It as part of their and 	airman John E. horns 

lull Thoma; 	
report on the activities of th' 	 . 	

' 	 after members learned the welfare prnrarn. 
	 said this would be alterna' 

Is 	noajisal ally of history which brought the al p,ocessiou moved through 

rig 
	(a- countries go back to 1962 with 	"Death to American 	

principal of Leesburg 	
Florida Stivty for Crippled 	 - 	

htiiment would be sold-not 	Other Pc., new': Uses to the "blunt and mis. 

	

rN 	its in-to famine stricken re 	Pay: The house had hut tine 

4W 

 Peking hawks again are fly, poiitio 	between the twO familiar sounds: 

It can be token as co
'Me bill nearly pa-ivil alter in' 

Rid China's attack across 1n 	
C$fl imperi. 	 .school, filed as a candidate tot 	

Children and .dults and Canii 	J 	: 	 . 	. 	

CIiiCflt5. 	 complaint on a $93 million she" power which now must 

u.is sought by l'resiticnt Jotin' workers-it wasn't 	
takeoer of the banking fa. 

cidenc. that at the US time 	India, a champion of 
non Pakistan friendship." 	

sentatises in group three, 	
director of the camp and field 	. I 	

•': 	
%oiCe vote entiorsentent pay raise for goscrnnlcn: 

be used, including complete 

dia'. northern borders. 	
slista; Long love Chinese . 	 a seat in the House of Rcprr 	

('hallenge by Paul Murray. 

Lake-Seminole County district. 	
ri'Prlacntati%e for the socirt. 

tons of food grains anti 	tered, but a request tor a John 
Ikt'or.nack ( DMasa.) e'.sary for hppin 3 million these complaints were re.is' 	

Leaders! 	liuse 	Speaker 

the United State. extends its alignment, turned to both the 	
lot Pakistan's anti.Am,rl. In announcing his candidacy, 	 % 	2 4, 

wricome to Indian

i ~ ftt.f __ 
 

J " 
Minister Indira Gandhi, I'

Prime United States and the Soviet can foreign minister, 
Zulfk,kar 

akis. Union for military aid. 	Au Hhutto, it marked a per. 	
Thomas said, ". man cannot 	 ' 	

first chapter of the Crippled 	', 

Lan to 	out the red carpet 	
Piston, a nominal ally of sunal triumph. 	

be as closely affiliated in guy. 	' 
	 Children's Society was formed 	 3,; 	 . 	quantity of other fiIstuffs. roll call sOtc put 05cr final .aii the spirit of the Great 

peace" lIocation. 	 day. The raise asi'ra . i 
29 anti commended the 89th 

	

Rotary Club there and later 	 . 	

besides normal "food for consideration until Wiwlnes' Society 
Is very much ahse," 

*1 1 India will pay the United per cent for I 	tniilii'n 
ciii greas for its work. The praia. 

Liu Shao.chi and his foreign thereupon turned more and can effort in Vietnam, ant 	 its administration at the it 	
the national socieR, 	 .' 	 :. 

	 States for the ftsl In ruiwi's •crs ice and iw"ti 
cmploes. CUtL' after   congressional 

the L'nitad States in two anti' 	
flhutto never has mIssed 	

ernmet.ta! affairs both from 

Communist military 	
pacts chance to sneer at the Aer. 	

the standpoint of teaching its 	' 	

In 1921 in El)ria, Ohio, by the 

for Red Chine.. President 	 principles and in%ol ement in 	
the Ohio Itotariane chartered 

eaders 

 minister, Chess "'i. 	 more toward friendship with took full advantage of an s:' 	 and county levels without feel 	
1 idiy there are 'l.1,14) ehai 	- 

Not to be taken as a co- hind chins, 	
parent slip-up in hlumphxey s 	 ing the urgency for services 	

tel if the society in the Unit 	

'hich the toiled States keeps plus Irin:e benefits 	
tuct with President 

in dvclopmcnt loans to lo• atlmtnLstration's wac .price tise situation before the E.zs. 

T ilia. 	 tutdciiost for rai'e'. 	
ter 	ri cci;, 	which 	be:ns 

incidence are the anti.U.5. 	In the years since 1934, public relations, 	 toward good governn:cnt." 	
-. 	 cii States. 	 . 	. 	

in a ,;ial account for Use to just about 3 2 per tent, tilt' Johnson to review the lcgisla' 

w heat ti cnumcrs, except McClellan (D-Ark 1 and the 

ook.d in Washington that it in military aid, including all saying he believed that ras. 	 a part in rendering legislat:on 	
fir crippled children, was 

	
India. m turn, arils the 	flanks: Chairman John I. 	

' 	- 

)vertones of the reception in Pakistan had received from 	
A U.S. Information Service 	 "t primary interest is to 	

tamp Challenge, the Easter ' 	 "r' 

- 	 -- - 	- chairman of tue )eiier.ii Do FALSE TEETH 
tori.',] Inter mediate toots fir 	

Rock, Slide or Slip? 
St. Andrews 	

him,' 1an flank lar,] ;'i 

omes only weeks after an of her warplanes and military tan, ilk. India, was "fit' 	 of the highest sort 
" 	 'urted in l9,iI. about IS miles 

I 	-'ri :ii . 	t'irosd poladve 

souncement of a new 150 mil- transport plus most of her aware of the threat of Re] 
	 Thomas. who will earn' out 	

i' .t of Sanfnti on 5R11 near 

Pakistan nor will it be over' the United States $1.5 billion di,patch quoted Humphrey a, 	 scre every citisen and base 	
al camp, especially design 	

: 

I- ,rtento 

 

firmly 

ion U.S. loan to Pakistan combat tanks and artillery. 	Chino." 	
a personal campaign, plans 	

Tents were first 

Lists Services 	e, in tts'alirig with qut'sttt'n' 
I i.:..' • I. .t I.le test, rote 
In i'-. II, itt ilit.. slip or rock. 

md the relaxation of the bee 	U. 5. military aid to India 	Humphrey disclaimed 	. 	
to visit with as many Lake 	%"I. J. 'lilt t\I S 	'httd, but Seminole ('otinty 

'lilt' tiankin 	paetli 	The So ,', 	 1,.ty 	ci 

treIln l't'It ItIII,ilk.lIflr in,' 

in shipment of military equip' Since ic ttalad about 175 
,1unte but not before Bhutt.- 	 and Seminole County residents 	

- 	 t 'v has a cabin of it own, 

 ' 	' " 	 I

. 	. 

. 	_

. 	
use by federal banking a;'n t. I. 	ti ni ott i;pet or limit 

For Week 	
i'a wmiltl Allow, for 	. I intl. - 	 r - 
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nent. 	 nillion, 	
hail jumped in with a d,nlst 	

as possible. lie declared, ' I'm 	- 	
- 	 Morris saul 

rsipb', for the agencies I 	
''F hfe.'h' (iii rAsTr..I'rit at 
Iftg c000htt •tl)tit.I 1.A 

It will lend weight to Mrs. 	Relations between 
the Unit• anti a statement Pakista'; 	

pert)' owner; hat' pall a'  
	O  Fam ily fl f Three 	

sh'sln the P'tllrcn 

l' ..•i5 f. Vis.IM 	-i C,.... isA Pakistan hit would reject aid with atnng'. 	
much of the bill a; thes   'i it tic Ii,'; at the ramp 	

' 	A Slots' Week Sers ret are 
y Iarann shies 	 -- 	

- 

- 	- 	. 	 i 5... .1..... n ta ..,mn,Iwr. . 

I 
Dick West's 

Lighter Side 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - 

The cry of anguish emerging 
from the basement where wi 
keep our liatviaion set could 

only mean that somethinig  

dreadful had happened. 
I dropped the evening pap.0 

sn4 raced down (Ii. liatatairi 

should, 	and 	the 	Legislature 	

Found 

	 its 	shown 	l's 	Rotarians 	. 

villitary aid to India, partly on 	bottom 	during 	last 	, 	 1!~-. 	Ki%arus 	Club 	(in 	%%ciint, 	 '~' - 	 . 	 _m ~ ~ ~ 	It' 	, 	
, 	IF ti, Soptem- 	Bhutto, one* believed on the 

	I 	can 	and 	should tint] 	mean% ill 	 . 	 - 	 _.. 1A L, _14 	- "I 	in, 	cimilucivil 	at 	.,,I 	Andrv~4% Murdered 
he 	grounds 	that 	a 	flow of 	bet's 	30-day India - P 

 P,.4 Chinese tanks 	and plants 	war. A thaw seemed to be set' 	 wtthou 	placing 	or 	
hi iii I' 	PlEhi - t 	I 	- 1'' 	\cariv 	half 	tOt' 	(IT? 	' ' 	 ________ 	 ,: 	" 	 ,, 	 i. 	 ' 	I ike, 	at 	7 	i p in. 	each 	it.,> 

ntis pakistan is placing her 5t 	tog 	in 	after last December 5 	INVESTMENT 	I 	candidate and his wife 	l..tfcs 	of 	a 	retired 	busint".'. 	who 	attended 	the 	e'.tat"t'" 	________ 	 . 	 , .' 	 ' 	___________ 	t's 	11ev. Fre.i Guthrie. runt'- 

k disadvantage in their smoul. 	visit to Washington by Pskill- 	SERVICE 	I 	, 	Sarah. reilde In I.ecihurg with 	carculi%`- 	
his 	,Alto 	atul 	his ' ment 	are 	confined 	to 	ut 	

- 	 I 	
- 	, 	1 

I 
I 

Sermon topits for the uvek 
lering quarrel over Kashmir. 	tan Piresident, Ayub Khan and 	 . 	 & 

 The United States cut off all 	to 	be 	continuing with 	Hum. 	MUTUAL 	FUNDS 	 and 
t 	two children, 	

his home hire Monday. l'ohct' 	ramp ii designed to a(tiitiii ' 	 ' 	 - 	1 	T 	F' 	' 	 _________ 	 .rc, tiLt), J,'.us tlt'an'cs II'' 

mid to both Pakistan and India 	phr*y's 	visit 	to 	Pakistan 	in 	
'tl I 	 a' member 	of 	St 	I'aut'a 	j'I they had been strangled 	(late the crippled 	chil,Iri'n 	

I.
_____________ 	it nuph; Tut'silay, Tb,' 'lit' -it 

luring their war of last Sip' 	February. 	 Catholic Church 	hoard tif dir. 	The 	victinis, 	ulintititi 	a. 	'The 	pro:r.itit 	at 	cat;' 	I. 	 . 	, 	 ''! 	a 	l)cnsntiing 	I.occ; 	', ci 

ember, 	but 	lately 	permitted 	This 	week 	it was 	apparent 	Savings 	& 	Loon 	Placement 	
ecturs 	of 	t'nited 	AleCai 	('. 	II. 	iio;!rr. 	'. 	'sirs 	hititti 	planned 	an,i 	adaritci 	to 	I 	' ' 	 1/ 	•, 	

I 	
' , til,,), 	The 	Anointing 	if 

i-al. 	of "non-lethal" 	military 	that 	cold 	diplomatic 	weather 	..i 	f• Tract 	 Greater 	Leeshurg, 	a 	nsemhcr 	hIosler, 52, and 	Mrs 	harriet 	the need; of 	the hantlica; 	 . 	1/ 	/ 	.., 	 IA I%('. 	l'tsuriiiay, 	lA%i"s 	'sic. 

Announcement of a $50 mu' 	 The 	B 	C. 	MORTON 	of World War II 	t' 	c 	sttcking; 	tie] 	aruto! 	t!' . 	I 	:r' Ision 	of 	r,oIn', ' ' 	 . , 	 ' 	 . 	
' 	 . 	

ti, and, Satiiril.I), A 	l)) 	of 
Clark, 	52, 	still 	lull 	n) 	n 	's'i 	uP.'; 	uniter 	the 	guiid 	 . 	, 	 / 	' 	 : 	 'nil. 	Friday, 	The' 	I rut 	:s 

iquipmmt. 	 had returned, 	 of I eeshurg F'Iks Club veteran 
 

served 	in 	both 	European 	aid 	throats. 	 .ut.i:e the camJcr 	ii, Ii.', 	
' 	 . 	. 	 l'ra)cr 	and 	Waiting. 

ion loan to Pakistan and $100 p 	Diverted 
	B. 

million 	to 	India 	followed 	a 	 4 	0 	Pacific 	theaters 	
of 	%ai- 	I 	 I!, - 	 'r 	 I 	lf . 	

.vr%rd 	at 	the 11tursday c%4n- 
February visit to both by Vice 	

WAsIIINGTON 	(UPI) 	- 	
member of the Volunteer Fire I It. Nor%all 

called it -the lj- 	!~ ,,ir 	di--1l,ihli. 	but 	to I 	 ms~,t~,~~ .Iadw 	 . 
The 	savings 	from 	President 	Harry C. Ichelborler 	 niurder c.ase 	he 	Ili, 	hill of 111vir cat-'abilit i c4", li tit 	 v4fii&~_Jl 	

P 	
Ing Act%ice, 

President Hubert 	
Humphrey. Johnson's Campaign 	to 	turn 	Res. Manager 	

Department 	and 	the 	Flnrlds btut3l" 	 ~ 	
I 

h 	Whit. 	 State 	Firemen s 	.'s;sociatlon. 	t 	 I 	 - 

HOME-IN-TIIIIE-ROUND 	House 	apparently went tow* 	 322-7057 	 lie is a member of the Lake 	
Authorities 	vitinialed 	the 	Ili the pro~rsm Include child 	 .krt Club 	Meet forcement. 	 I 	T~I 

'c % 
of disaltilitlell 	ter%-A 	

.\Illtll, .4;110%\'~.R.S brought the Ea,4 ter bunny early for April 	Z-~.tnib4y, off 	the 	lights at 

 DALLAS, 	Tea. 	(UPI) 	- 	ard 	heating 	the 	new 	guard 	115 L W..dIos 	Dr. 	 County 	Education ''

Vinrlds Education 	
'%caciatlon 	

murders 	tuok 	place 	early 	reel 	afflicted 	with 	cerebral I 	lI;.e':Ir.(il(I 	daughter of 	Mr, 	itisil 	Mrs. Joliti 	Z.cansbuky, of 	Siinl,sntt 	i:w. 	.tpril 	mcting 	sit 	the 	1St'. 

Theirs 	Art 	few 	ccarnttl 	to 	booths 	at 	the gets@ 	of 	the 	son%e4 111146 	 National Association of Secon'! Sunday 
 dust in the new home 0 	con 	

executive 	mansion. 	 d 	' 	S h 	I 	Princi 	als 	ast 	was 	'looking 	for 	something 	p1i. 	Hindu.'';, 	spins 	liutu'Ia. , 	' ' 	 . 	 will I. at 10 an'. Thursday it 

i,.. George P.vn. - the 	 ar  . c 	flO • 	.,....i si 
 

if 	,-st,it.r' 	isis 	the 	cniter';v. 	arthritis, 	births 	:iit,i 	•i 	.. 	* 	• 	• 1,t 	ii.. 	.tin 	vs ill 	ho 	ot 	f, ir 	t lie' 	1Lisll1Idl 	l:m'.tt'r 	tumiatit 	ott 	the 	l)ehtary 	Mansitin 	iI,iu,e. 

house is completely circular. 
Payne and an uncle did most 
of the work on the home, 
which Is a one-story brick 
residence. 

The center is a round din. 
log room around which ra I 
diet* the bedrooms and baths 
and storage rooms. Payne 
said the bricklayer who did 
that work on the house told 
him it went much faster 
than on ordinary home. And 
Payne maintains the circular 
shape makes the house much 
sturdier a g a i no t straight 
winds and other stress. 

High IQ, Likes Cheese 

	

That tasty question-"Are you a 	era which the mice could depress to 

man or a mouse?" may not havetoos 

	

much point any more. It begins to 	
or start the wheel, it was found 

th wasat when the wheel w started by 
a human the mice would immediate. 

	

appear that mice are a lot like peo- 	1, stop it. 
pie. Or is It vice-versa? 	 But when a mouse had started the 

	

Anyway, studies at the Univers. 	wheel Itself and a human stopped it, 

	

Ity of California reveal that, when 	the mouse would promptly start It 

	

givena choice between running 	back up again. 

	

around in different kinds of wheels. 	Evidently, mice are not as "mou- 

	

mice chose the one offering the 	my" u some people are. 
most challenge. 

Specifically, they preferred a 

	

round wheel that had hurdles spec- 	
Thought For Today 

	

ed Inside it. Next to that, they Ilk. 	But if any one has the world's 

	

ed a square wheel which required 	goods and sees his brother in need, 
that they jump skillfully across theyet closes his heart against him, 
corners as it spun around. 	 ow does God's love abide in him? 

	

Apparently the mice used the 	-I John 3:17. 
IS 

	

wheels for something more than 	 . 

just exercise. 	 The vocation of every man and 

	

The researchers also detected a 	woman Is to serve other people.- 

	

streak of obstinacy In the animals. 	Count Leo Toistol, Russian novelist 

	

When a wheel was rigged with liv. 	and social reformer. 

Dr. Crane's 

Worry Clinic 
11.1ft asks some logical operation, patients are doped the usual busy practitioner 

	

uestIo.s so study this mcdi up with sleeping drugs. 	fists to reveal, lest it might 

cal case. For patients are 	Ibi, hospital procedure Is hurt his local practice. 

now making slaves out of based on these 2 premises: 	
Doctors are often intimidat. 

physician a and the new 	(I) A dopey patient will not ed by their own patients who 

Medicare legIslatIon is going fret or worry as much 
about come and DEMAND tangible 

I. locresse, this hysteria for the operation neat day;; 	
medicine instead of psycholo 

plUs! Is England the doctors 	(2) So he (or she) will not gical lectureal 

hue little Urn. ezce$ to pester the nurses a doz en 	'Thus, they don't wait for the 

write prescriptions for teas 	times during the night. 	
physicians diagnosis, but sb 

qiflizers! That disgraceful 	Indeed, some stupid mothers ruptiy request sleeping pills. 

condidee is inevitable Is even give tranquilizers to their 	Or they will also rush in and 

state medicinel 	 toddlers just to put them to want a shot of penicillin for 

CASE Y.4.*0: Helen C., aged sleep faster so the mothers their flu. 

42, Is the sister of Edward, will not be bothered by the 	Actually, millions of patient. 

who had begun to dope himself children 	 have received flu shots of pan 

icilils when we medics admit 
heavIly with sleeping pills. 	 "But, Dr. Crane," you may  

"Dr. Crane," she added, protest, "are you merely a that penicillin does not affect 
"why do millions of Amer. faith healer instead of a boos the flu virus. 

leans rely on sleeping pills? 	tide physician?" 	 So why do the doctors then 

"And why do doctors often No, I am a reputable M.D.. give such useless flu shots? 

prescribe them, It they are not and a member of our AMerl. Well, what do you think 

needed by the patients?" 	can Medical Association, 	would happen if the medic to.  

its night before a surgical 	But I can tell you facts that fused to give such a patient 
a shot of penicillin? 

'Ibis doctor doesn't know 
his business!" is the reaction 

	

Herald Area Correspondents 	of such a patient. 
So he grumbles and consults 

Altamonte Spring. 	 Geneva 	 another medic. 
lire. Julia flurtoe 	Mrs. Joe. E. Msthl..z 	For patients demand "med. 

531.1315 	 345.5203 	 ical magic," meaning tangi. 
Lake Macy 	bles like shots from a hypo 

Near Lake-Forest City 

Mrs. Maryann Was 	 $224219 

	

France. Wesior 	dermic needle, or pills and 

5514575 	
1334215 	 liquId medlchsesl 

Lake Mousses 	 You readers are thus guilty 

C.seelber'y 	 Mr.. H. 1.. J.h...n 	
of acting lik, sheep and fore. 

Mrs. Jace aaselbOfTl 	 $84722 	
tog modern physicians to ad. 
minister costly (sad se

61111-11111" 	 t'sassweaw 
edless) 

medica tion, just to placate 
D.Rary 	 Mrs. Dean tales 	you. 

Mrs. lake IAISS 	 U$4317 	 Wise up! 
$154553 	 North Orlando 	 (Inc of our leading medical 

	

Mrs. Margaret Cosby 	experts told my medical class 
Deltona at Northwestern University: 

Mrs. Mildred Hasey 	 Osteos 	 "Gentlemen, $3 per cent of 
.$S.1'1I 

	

Mrs. Clarence layde, 	your patients will get well in 

Zat.rpvle. 	 332-4811 spite of what you doctors do 

Mks. *1kM. HarrIs 	 oiled, 	 for them!" 

6,1194111411 	Miss Ruth DarWin 	'That Is a truism In modern 
medicine. 

"14"d 	 SU-2481 
Unless you have a brain lu 

- 	 mor, or stoppage of the intake 

president 

ange Belt (onference 	but a mink slo, a diamond 	
- ________________ - - 	 ------ 	- - - 	 - 	 - 

A resident of Lake County ring and a iod wrist w.stt I 
'\lr.'i 	 • 	I 

	Youths 	
- 	

.;; 

for lit5 )cams. Thomas was were not taken,'' a Ilcct:1 
- AIUI ill JUI 	 cm iflOuc I OU uiS 	 - 	 - 	

- 

educated at East Stn.tutist,urg 5aiiI. 

and received his ma%ler*s lie tile lAing. rtimn. Ine bodit , . - , A-,kiay Burglars 	~ gree in education from the 1,0' twi) women were bounit o.l 	c'is :In. hut 'l.sr ,ilrui 	l.snr .' lii tim, I rent' ia 	 GOOD   	j
University of Florida, 	

cdt in 51'1,.itati' titliOulit;. 	,'mpireptls scar''! ,
EWS 

	

!1 two 	Shirley htwrnington. It''  
Mrs. Thonsa, is the grand 	 ti'r 'Ia', a Pu tr'tkt' into tie 

daughter of the late Mm;. Ruth Burns Slaps At 	Lt.ik t Restaurant in I'.'rn 
• 	Mt lenlon arid it,,: 	

14 tbR 
E. Moore, of Sanford. and the 	 I'.nk Sunday night, arnirdung li,tth were the • em no 

	~; 
niece of Arthur ).toore and Miami 	 ti' Sterift J I.. hot'!'>'. 	I oily ticlrgatt's a ho parti' 

	THOSE 	 .Li 

?sl ilton Moore, both of Sanford.   	Mayor   	ii ,t,t> al two risen were that,- 1 in ti resent N lot I, 	 65 AND \ 
da 

46 

Moore, will the r::t nt of the 	
' 	 1l i 	

, 	
I rita S 'I k I * gislature in 	

t 	-; don 	Burn,, tamluwwl~ for 	 1 1,4611.111.1% 	 1 

 

___ -------- 
-- 	 re elctlitfl 	took 	harp issu, alarm '.Z' 	It .v TI Ia ur mt 

f. 	
TI 	'., ti, I 	Ielri,ati n 

' 	I ~ OVER 

YOU BUY THE 

WHOLE 

ciith an ostIwiruenI 	%taut'ilII'tl..............

- 	 - - 	
that the big is;u,' in the rails 	hail bern cnter,'I by s,,,,,nc cmiII 	tI,' 	l,itlntive 	,,-t

~ %(-tit Once Inside. the culprits  of !~.'Iilf,-rd 	 ~ 	 I%. Para-Med Group 	
mnt'ty In 	fnrriniuiff anar c;:I;; 	I II iy it. P 5. Jirph ha',' 	

V- 	.# ~   

' 	Attends Meet 	 iu:'t
it 
:' 	

.I;nt 	It 	
t 	 I-- 

Miami May or Robert King i'd Ill, ,vt off the it arm. 	I c °' mn'.r, 	 I 	
' 

BY Jane ('asailberry 	111gb were "insinuations" aim 	Bob Creasy, own'r of a 	.'stst in ntt.ntlwnce ncr,' pit 	 . 
	". 	 I 

Delegates from the l.yntsn ed at discrediting tim a,td nearby service station, report . ('uri'ign 	ezehunge 	t,.Ievits. ! 	 ' 	 ' '. 	 . 

111gb 	School 	l'ara.MeulIeaI acre false. 	
('Ii lit' ,aa to, men i inning I. pr.'srtmtiitg 	Turkry, 	Ira", 	 I 

 41 ('lm,t, .ttenmle*l the state con. 	"Those who know this c:,:,I 	u' as 	; 	i 11w tifli'. 	 ii: r i..t il Italy. 	
' L 	 . 	. . , ' 

P I E 

A see what was amiss. There '1 don't know the details yet 

encountered a small figure 	but apparently 	something is 

In 	a 	blue 	cape 	and 	mask 	wrong 	with 	the bat.sule," 	I 

staging a protest d.monetra• 	said. 
lion. 	 '1)ld they say what caused 

"Holy 	interruption 	of 	my 	the trouble?" 
favorite 	program" he wailed 

r 	words 	to 	that 	effect. 	"1 	missed 	the 	explanation 

"They've knocked ItaUnan off from NASA but Commissioner 

the air." 	 Gordon 	suspects 	it we. the 

It was then that I learned 	work c4 the Cat woman," I 

that 	that 	dynamic duo, 	Neil 	said. 
.trmarong 	and 	l)&id 	Stott, 	When 	I 	returned 	to 	the 

were having trouble with their 	screen, a wall of spikes was 

(;enini 	* 	sp.eecra!t. 	closing in on Armstrong and 

The r,e,i lit, drama unfold' 	Scott, and Itatcaan and Robin 

ig in space was, of course, 	were 	trying 	to 	control 	the 

far more 	gripping than any 	spinning lIat.aule. Or vice icr. 

televIsios. 	show. 	Hut 	it 	was 	mg. 
difficult to follow under the 	Then the Ratwork switched 

circulnstancea. 	 back to Houston arid some. 

The 	American 	ilatcuting 	thing was said about a land. 

Co. kept 	switching back 	anti 	Ing 	in 	the 	Pacific. 	Before 	I 

forth 	between 	Houston 	and 	could catch what was happen. 
tiithsm 	City. 	Each 	time 	it 	log 	the 	boy 	wonder 	began 

jumped from the Bat cave to 	rr)nr again. 
the space center my 4.y.ar.oii 	Pow! Zam! llioole! 11.1 him 

boy wonder renewed his lam 	slave it cross the !Iata.at of 
entations. 	 his 	pants. 

"Holy lachrymal glands," I 	Leaving Batman to struggle 

shouted. "Stop that crying. I 	bsthsnded with a hungry ti. 
can't hear what they're saying 	ger. 	I 	carried 	the 	weeping 
about the 	Baronauta." 	Rattan upstairs to bed. 

My wife, having heard the 	Subsequently. 	I 	learned 

commotion, 	appeared 	at 	the 	that the two Istronsuts landS 
head of the flatstairs with * 	tit safely. I don't know what 

portable 	hair 	dryer 	on 	her 	happened 	to 	Batman 	and 	I 
head. Its bussing Added to the 	hope I never find out. 
din. 

"Holy shampoo," she yelled. 	Streamlined swifts fly fast 
"What's 	going 	on 	down 	er than any other speclei of 

there?" 	 birds 	In normal 	flight. 

(NOT 
JUST A 
SLICE!) 

sin ..ion haIti Thurs!ay through 	date brt hat' certainty gus -n 

Saturday 	in 	Tampa. 	 him 	the 	out ;t,intting 	salut: 	- 
They 	lncluIeml 	Aur, 	liar, 	their 	support - 	oIl 	the qu.''' I 	IT 

ii., 	lIanhara 	Andre'.., 	lIar, 	of 	Integrity." 	the 	.m'. cit. •r 

• 	tiara Weyrri, anti Ann I.aw. 
ton. 	Mr-s. 	Katherine 	Leach, 	 - 	,, 	- 
faculty 	sponsor accompanied 	SpecIal 	F ilin 
the 	girls. 	 's 	spi-

I 'll 	hut 	,mtti ,.l "On 

The 	president 	of 	the 	)"ho- 	the 	':urifixi,n" sell b' ,h,t'a , 

- 	 rI.ia 	Medical 	Association was 	at 	7:10 	p m. 	Wotnr;'I'y 	at 

I 	11 	I 	among 	the 	Ir'rluinent 	speak' 	the 	Stanford 	Church 	of 	GI, 

era 	and 	election 	of 	officers 	n'I 	Street 	and 	}'r,'nh 	As 

I 	was 	the 	chief 	Item 	of 	buai. 	flue' Rev. Lynn Alforil, Jittr. 

5 	1 	. 	 fleas. 	 invites 	the 	public  to 	att'-,,I 

I 
It 

I 

' 

- 	 t1;. 	 .. 

'* 
w 	 ' 	. 	. 

I 	

ii Fiji I 	
, N. 	

-; 	 WW' 	
" 

;, . 

blllm 

or outlets of the human ma
chine, or a hormone deficiency 
as In diabetes or organic bean

It 	'authth 	Irrathtrouble, mental medicine will 
usually 	suffice. 

For God will handle those 

Page 4 • 	Sanford herald 	. April 5, 1966 	U per cent of cases without 
drugsl 

w61?aa a. OIRLOW, ausion £SD PVILI5UU
• Ue.ev.5 Maasa.e 	

Barbs 
rav 	nNooNsMI*R 	oNcaT AI.csa'sssaln

AuoclatI 1411or 	A4v.,tlSIa$ tiU.si.i
ra

fly Walter C. Parke. 
Uaa.siuig I;dmlur 	AdverlIslas Masher 	Onetrouble 	with 	getting 

Duals 	WIL5.5AM5 	JArisa 	 high at night Is you feel ec 
1oct.17 	l:ditor 	 Ilusuneas 	Man.s.r 

	

ous-r5 	*tsrss 	 rwsi wKI.I.slow in th. morning. 

	

City 	p;lilor 	 M.ebautcsi 	Sopt. 	 S 	• 	C 
Jilil 	Wli.S.0 	 SiLt. wuwtwT 
County 	bl,toi' 	 5th 	j'iiotu5thLibetIlal 	fears 	that 	tryiiig 	te 

,aiane. 	In. .me 	with 	iutge 
is 	getting 	him 	mentally 	un

eepI 5atrii7, •aSIyaaa CbIIIt.saipub'balanced. 

tubed 5atunda 	precedt.g Clrtstu. 	
e 	I 	• 

Remember 'way back wher 
tat 	gals 	w.rc 	described 	at 

svascairrion aaine pleasingly plump? 
Home DeltTe7 	 III WHb 	''S

____________ __________It takes a lot of will pow 
er to maintain a diet, but i' 

D, MsIl 	uguisut.a CUU$tt 	aLL OTSIKA MALI.takes even more won't pow 
He Wish 	 $pea 	Teas 	$11.11 I Tsar 	er 

New "Complementary Coverage" 
Helps FILL THE GAPS in MEDICARE III 

Letters 
Editor, Herald: 

As a subscriber to your pa. 
per I would ilke to request 

that you publicize and possibly 

cause to be altered a very 
sorry condition that exists in 

South Seminole County, 
The closing of the Sinless. 

do dump on Sundays is sum 
ly without cause or reason. 
A little reflection t,s1ur, the 
rule was set down would have 
pointed out two facts: (I) 
The same amount of trash will 
be dumped there whether it be 
on Sunday or not; and (2) 
Some people will dump their 
trash or garbage along side 
the roads if the dump Is 
closed. Oh, yes, there Is an 
element that will dump it 
there anyway. 

There are literally dozens of 
%ehicls4 that come to the 
dump Sundays and, finding It 
closed, just dump any place 
conv,ntient. Yes. I know it's 

against the law with a stiff 
fin., but do.. the sheriff's 
office have a man to put on 
every dirt road in the county? 

This is a ridiculous situation 
and If you will take a drive 
on the dirt roads (lve even 
seen garbage dumped on SR 
134) around 5anlando Springs 
it will make you sick at what 
you s.o. Just take r10 minutes 

and come Ce.. Then, writs 

your editorial on what you 

I". 
If acme civic organization 

ever volunteers to clean up 

the mess, I offer a % 'ton 
pick-up truck, with gas, drlv. 

it and labor to help any week-
end. 

I do not own property that 

Is being dumped on. 

J. C. P. 

When you advertise In THE HERALD you 
know your advertising dollar Is wisely 
invested ONLY In your trading area! 

ADVERTISING DOLLARS ARE INVESTED... 

NOT SPENT! 
'Si 

0. 

t I 

. 	1 

1 

Medicare is sv oitderliil prtit.-rt tots lit tisosm' 65 and over, 	, 	 ----------- - 

/ MAlI. Tills COUPON TO: 
But it doesn't give cornplt'te prot'ction. 'l'hst's why Blue 	 "ll 

 

Cross & Blue Shield now Orr a new program that helps fill 	FLORIDA RIME CROSS & BLUE SHIELD, Dept. A.120 
122 East (' lini:il l)iivu 

the gaps in M.'.iurtru'. ('tiled 'Cir::;ltriuu ittitry Cnvr'r,ign",  Orlando, F'ltii lila 	 lthunt' thlantio .12-l.8811 
It pays for many tltinRi Midu ire do,'n'l . , . picks tip 

where Medicare leaves oil. 	 I am fll presently a illiuc' Cno:i & mile Shield member, 

Please send booklet on "Complementary Coverage" to: 

On top of this, It provides an additional $3,000 In 

benefits after Medicare Is used Up 	 Name 

If you're 65 or over and a present Illue Cross & Blue Shield 
member, you'll got the Facts about 'Complementary Cover. 	

Address 

age" either through your employer or direct From Blue Cross 
& Blue Shield. 

	City 	 State 	 Zip Code 

	

PItESF.?'JT 131.Ur CROSS a flt.UE thllbLtJ ttEMliERS NOTE: 	11 

11 05 or over and not a member, you can apply for this new 	You will got Information about new 'complementary cover. 

coverage now. There's no age limit. Call or mail coupon for 	age" either through your employer where you work, ot 

full detail 	
'. direct from Blue Cross & Blue Shield it  dircct'paymcntber.,,) 

5. 	 %e__________________________ 

I 	 . 

An: cat' that looks like this 

i IS uiifiir to ()i111i'i.Cd compe it- inon. 
" 	 -. 

_ . .  
Pr',, is-. , 9 a 

Ad if \'/kie.Track st1ting doesn't prove It for you, 1.1s 	of the 15 reno-,,re I P' .c •rires. And if yours still 

a look at the way wets outselling all but tvso makes for 	tsar,] to convince, i.so a lock at what that price sticker 

the ittt1 straiht year. Or tale a lock to :idv' ere Cl c'tr 	dc to thc,ae other cars, it's a conspiracy, that's what 

40 Portics, You'll find carpeting, genuine wlr st ard 	It is /srsd more poop!* P,e teen takir part in it than 

ci ti's roominess Pontiac Is krso-an for. Or peek at one e-,er. HOW about you? 

WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC 9  

pna A TWOST vms POSTIAC 0(5(151 -A $000 PIACS to an usso CARS, voa 

HEMPHILL PONTIAC 	BUICK, INC. 
i101 W. FIRST STREET 	 SANFORD 

Ii, 	
- 

RESULTS ARE THE ONLY TRUE MEASUREMENT 
OF YOUR ADS... AND THOSE RESULTS 
CAN BE FOUND HERE. 

A saving. acoounts opined, oil oddiflons
ft yaw occoant that ar made by the 10th
if lb. month . 	dMdsnds from the 1. 

IT PAYS TO SAVI WI
SAVING PAYS...W1Th US FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE 

DIAL 322.5612 

see a Mesibs 	LII S Mouths 

i-ie S Moalbe 	5.11 5 Mouths 

1.15 1 Mouth 	tee i Mouth 

tI. 5, Pestal aesulatiese preolde (bat sit mali subsstIptl.ae be 

patS a aus$51, 

The MetalS a a meber .t the UaIIMJesse whIchIs••. 

tltl.1 eulaaIveIT to lbs use fee repubUsattas .1 aM lb. Sisal

sews petsts4 is thIs a.wspapee, 

Z.Iersd as siesul sla. .altsc Oeieler fl ISIS ii lbs Peel 

oUloi SI lasferd, P'leetda, waIst the Act ul Cosareas .t Marsh

I, 5551. 

FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY 

cROT LONG DISTANCI) Now Two Locations To S.i'v• You 

...Msl.OfØc.- .-.kcOMsi- 
312 W. P4*ST ST. 	SANFORD PlAZA

322.1242 	 322.151 

F 

SINCE 190$ 

hi. part if aa 	atsria&, sins •r adverltetag sf Ibis •iitl.a el 

The $ast.sd U.r$'4 may be r.prdusei Ii asp miasee with. 

eat writtes perisale* ef tae pebilabw it lbs Recall. Lap 

ladivtluai er Urn reipeselble fee each iepredieliei WUS be 

e.ialtet.4 as iatllaitai ii The Rarall's eegpright asS vIM be 

(e$4 liabla for smeses wISM the lam 

BLUE CROSS.. _&. .BLUE SHIELD lf~ 

INSURANCE 
We can take car. of your 

MORTGAGE LIFE Policy. 
as will as your 

HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE 

Auto • Fire I Life 

Carraway & McKibbin 

114 N. PARK AYL
bias 3224331 
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5 	'I 	c., 	,.''..aI.e 	pI.'t 	IC., 	I. 	l'c).l.. 	-• 	 men'. 	on 	5.11 	ban.S: 	 ' 	-i'---'- 	-'------ 

"''I 	' 	c 	.Ini 	.0 	S'is". 	p., 	5:.esl. 	( 	 III i'.'trt 	Ii. frtg.ritOTI 	the 	seme 	lew 	$4.00 	pee 

'''. 	all,,,,., 	J.5('i.. 	A 	I 	StAliT 	1:1:55's 	 bltti.oInI 	Itanie 

SNIP 	II 	S totb 	Magnolia 	 n..'eas.l 	•ait 	properly 	'.lng 	the 	eam 	
iisdee 	ret.. 

,,jIT. 	£55 	f,.iits,s 	sad 	r.re..e 	as s.t (triP In the Float Decree 
I', 	ills 	It,. 	,iristnst 	enaws, 	"r I Its,l.g 	('Isi. 	se 	I)...ds 	of 	fnr.ctt'ittle. 

t'l.a Org 	In 	tb. 	nfflrs 	of 	the i £islse( 5.14 Estate, 	 thst.i 	this 	1st 	lay 	.1 	AprIl. 

,?.,i, 	,.f 	It,. 	t'j','-tlt 	''.--url 	I', 	5" 	ant 	.5,5, 	.f 	you 	era 	I(I. 	 I 	_________ rustic VTtiJTi*5 CONPIhY 

r 	Ppf.'c 	It,. 	II), 	.1ev 	, 	81.1. 	h.r.t.y 	,oIlfi.3 	50,1 	r.1Iir.l 	(sI:At.l 	 ?LO.0A5 CO8PORATiOP 
)C4 	ii' 	Tot' 	2' .511. 	bus 	I") 	i 	• 	It.. 	pr.s. cl 	so, 	rhaI,,iø 	and 	.1. 	.5,1 hu:? 	It. 	fl.ckwtt Ii, 	Jr. 

a 	.i.0 r5 	pr. 	,',.rf,Is,O 	a lt 	. 	ru,.u..tshl' 5, 	 ,'r.Ilti.n,'f 	I'l,rk 	 Open 	5 	Ii 	I 	Mis. 	Ohes. 	Fri. 
II.' 	ilont. 	if 	Markoa 

V. 	an?al Wni!1 	
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s.  ____________________ -- 	 Television Tonight 
(I) JestS?d? 	 (5') Leave ii Ta fleive? 

eb6.q : 	
By Abigail Van Buren 	 r. n. 	 Ot Jade Jrnas on i. 12.1, 	 1) 

DEAR ABUT: You said 	alt. didn't want to address 	by, a lady NEVER iii. 	land anti he happens to be 	turn It, but unless h 	
0) ALIC Hews 	 (5) Hews 	 * Ponsa steel 	 - 

	

e 	i 	05 Newsine 	 (I) Nse 	 155 IS) C1J8 News 
1:51 iS) Mews 	 I 11:05 (1) News 	 ii) I,v. .1 1_tIe 	 (5) N.wiIaS 

if a lady didn't know a 	him by his first name, she 	dressee a gentleman as 	a knight, 	 wants to, there is nothing 	•e (1) 114011.y.tlnIIllthey 	II 35 (5) 1' SIlOItSI Comment 	11:55 0) 1..:'. LIsT L',trftie. 	Educational 
geritkman's last name and 	could call him, "Sir." Ab- 	"Sir" unless she is in Eng. 	

(5) V ai'.r Ctuuihite 	liii i : i onIght 

	

HORRIFIED 	you can do about It. L.t 	 Bronco 	 (5) tIot.rboa Street 	 (4) siarce bor Tumorrol 

(4) I_its so Ce the Bares 	5.5 	SP 	elS 	 tili (5) UjitlIci Light 

	

DEAR IIORRIFIED: Aft- 	this be a lesson to you. 	
?1 •i tt.ua1 	 iS) Mode 	 (5) NewsIfle 

	

er personally consultIng 	With maturity will come 	?15 t2) Mr Mother, The 	5.05 4*) D&it We,i 	 11.52 425 NtL N.y. 	 1"e!evision 1.3) II) News. V.ith.r 

	

my good friend Amy, ('aTt. 	many changes of heart. fl• 	
Csr 	 A. 	 (Si (Jill Talk 	 wwrn-Tv ca. me 

II t'al.tarI 

aco6y Cii /?Lc/q.Q Jacoby and Son 

	

derbilt. that I.) I am ad' 	careful what YOU put in 	ii) Combat 	 1:15 0) 5-n,htn. Almsnae 	 (55 lIen Cs'.v 	 Ttsn 	wsag,naY 

	

vised that on occasion it is 	writing (Anti some adults 	5:05 ill i.e.. oen't rat The 	455 Na' . - waater 	1:11 (1) P'ecUS Two 

Here is another hand from 	 ure with clubs by dropping 	
t).t,I.e 	 5 51 (4) News 	 LIS (I) 1_Ut'. Make A Dil 	S 18 	PIgS ro 

the new book, "Bid Better, 	 i0am (Dl 	the deuce. 	
proper for a lady to ad' 	would be wise to heed this 	)II 	tItl,rs It 	5.50 0) 5.. P. *IIsIOrT 	 (4) As The '. uris Turns 5 ci II 	'Time I.:ne 

I'lay Better." It is a good cx. 	 *K QJ 1042 	South wins with the ace 
and dress a gentleman as "Sir." 	advice.) 	

I 	
lies c*.100 shew 	 iI)Sonvlis semester 	I 51 0) 5113 News 	 ?,.5 15 	Amer fl.Iory 

. 	e 	e 	 IS) Mc*11e'. Navy 	7:15 (8) T1iy 	 1.4$ (8) I'5)'5 of Ciii' 1_tv.. 

	

Ezampls: A secretary corn' 	 Ccl 	To.. 1a Night Most. 	(C) 	 ii) Ls.,word 	 53.5 15 	spasiah 5 

	

Ing upon a visitor to her 	DEAR ABIfl': \'itst do 	li r Troop 	 (I) III iI.rsea show 	 (I) The Nor,.. 	 S 53.18.55 )tumanttlee 11.15 

74 	
goes after the spades. West 

ample of how an expert can 	V 633 

request the lead of one suit 	•K 10 	 notes that the king of clubs is boss might very well say, 	>u do with a husband who 	•• 05 I'eflIet 3unttto7 	!" 	
ClIS News 	 2.55 tI) Te Doctors 

5) Ptcn i':' 11 	.11 tfl I'arm Report 	 45) )lou.e Lsri 	 .5',0'4' 5ant,h I 

iCC (5) capt. 	asaro. 	lii 0) Anoth.r sror:i 	11:10.1185 500. suSIe. I 
other suits. 	 4A7 I 	

he still holds back his ace doesn't know his name anti 	that moat policemen are 	 T.,t 	 IS) MISS Cirpot 	 *11 II) ASIC 	ews 	 ScIence 
by negative signals in the wsr 	 a sure entry for the suit but 'One moment, Sir," if she 	tells hs te,n.ag. children 	toe, 5, 	 1ncItII '1.5 	7.83 (1) buy 	 (5) A Time Vor Us 	13 51.11 Ps 1's' Age 

Dorothy hayden points out 	75 	 , AICQZ 	until the third lead so as to 

that anyone can recognize a • Q S I 	• 533 	give his partner a chance to he 
appears to be of the 	crooked, and the reason 	 525 0) ii either, News 	 .0) TG T.Il The truth 	 VTR 

$ *3 (3) lIeu of (Irouch. 	* 5 4) (flg S.1. 	 VTR 

high card signal but some 	497I 5 	41432 	sIgnal in hearts or 
diamonds same distinguished mien as 	most of them become rr 	Relief On 'raxes 	$ 	oi TOIl? 	 (I) (leneral Itospitat 	11:11.11:55 tti,Is I 

times you can't afford to use 	 East would like to signal 
her boss. The same sect.' 	liemcn Is so they can l'r.i 	 (4 It.'mp.r Room SchOct 	I.J 0) Ot2 5001 Say 	t5,'S.tl 71 Art 

	

2totl,rn woman 	 ill bPs Young 5tar:t, I. 12:82.1 .11 Q'.St 

V 10994 	 but he can't afford to. lie bos, 
as 'Sir," occasio lly, 	think children 	ight to • 	Urged By Kelly 	

Ls.rcl,e (or the 	 (S Eta, of Might 	t3,:1.I2 51 KIntl.r time 

a high card In order to get 	 by dropping the ace of hearts tary might address her 	it over other people? I 
5.15 01) leople Are Sunny 	4.G (1) Mitch Same 	 Ct.n e T 

North's opn1ng 	t b r e e 	•AQ 	 needs four heart tricks to set - 
but never the delivery 	taught respect for th. law I 	 (4) Pt') Q. 	 54) SeCret Storm 	 1:11.1:45 	2's. cl.o0e 5 

	

I 	JA('KS(lN\'ll.l.E (Cr1) - isis til r.. Oues 	 (5) 77 Punted strIp 	t'fl.t :o 	QueSt your message to your partner. 	 • AKJ , 

spade bid and Souths three 	Neither 	lnersb1e 	the three no trump contract. 	boy. But under NO circum' 	and its isforrers. If >' 	t):tal County toters were 	I' I to.. t.ucy 	 S II ii) SOC S.w. 	 I tt 2 .% 	AIor fl!,tet? 

10.20 ill Conc.ntrulin* 	 ii) Uncle Wall 

stats ni.:st rroride relIef 	
4)) V. h.r. The Atte, I. 	BO11I.ED no•trump do not meet with w 	Neih iut 	

Therefore, East does just 	stances would a lady use 	print this In the newsrarci' toll h1' gubernatorial csndi. :e:fl 
UI NIi. News 	 4 II 0) MIke I)'ugas show I - -- - -- - ---- 

(51 MornIng Slat 
'tously the author wanted to Pass Pass 	Pass 	diamonds. 	

tcntion anywhere. And by 	I  will be looking for )oun our complete approval but ob. 	34 	Pass S NT. well, lie drops the deuce of "Sir" alone to attract at- 	he will be .:in, to see it. Anti 	date Scott Kelly that the 	(Si The McCoy. 	 lOG ii Y,'it IliLi' 

present a situation where the 	Opsnlng l.ee.4-4 I 	Now, If West is on his toes the way, in England, she 	answer. Thank >04. 	from high al valorem taxes I 	(41 AnJy r Msyberry 	Legal Notice 	GAS 
bidding would not help the 	 he will have noted that his would never, never use 	 MONTE MOM in the court, 	 U UPI? Market sweep 

11:55 (2) l'aratlse Slay 

defense. 	 lbs has four of them but he partner has asked him not to "Sir" alone In a1lresdng a 	DEAR MONTE: Being 	In fluval County alons Kel. 	4$) The lading tlame 	I' TM,: 511511 ii' tIll Sit 05 

	

Ivest opens his fourth best holds the four top hearts and lead diamonds or clubs. The kr.ight lb I. "SIr John." 	gooi nit tter is tough en. 

	

_______________________________ 	 __________ 	

$600 
dub 	The ten Is played by likes that suit much better. only suit left is hearts, arid 	I hate quoted what I ccn 	ough w :th:.t hat log to 	

> iril, then, are 2,000 de. 	(I) t'Ide Van Like 	liii: 	Cit Jt lilt ISI liii. 

(III 	I%. 55 01111)5 Pet CyilaJer 

oith. Fast likes clubs since Therefore he signals displeas' West lesds it. 	
slier to be the Supreme 	counteract the effects of 	

lin.1uer.t taxIarrs anti alt 	
- 	 lilt. l 	s iu loss si:.situ I: 

home ooIlcnILip is in Isnger 	Legal t4otice 	i 0-n .. i:ns .i. in,ei 

________ ______________________ 	

100 Peced, 

- 	_

- Court of Etiuct; so sue 	poor father. \'oura a such because of high property tax. 	
N tTi.i 'It. llt%1I' ."EI'T. 

mci 	 a task. You can't very well 	 bisrics or sst.w 	 ('))nlItATION, an In. 

C.. 	 Notice I. h'rhy giv•n 	lImeS epsr&tI..n. 	 NO 

	

DEAR MlhI': My name 	dy is a heel, but they'll find 

	

is I.inda, I am 17 >ears old, 	it out themsmltcs 	en. 	
sail it a "imperative" the 	

r.o.ire 4a1.1 April 	ti', vs 	
INSTALLATION 

(,12 	71LQ 
((,yj77_Q,p 

: 	
IAu rial Lawrence 	° ' ' 

	 tell your children that dad. 	The I.akelan.1 businessman .usv" 	a Final 

:5(4. artS .o!.t,.I in i'panc,ry i%'l!.I.t Ut B .5 II I 7. V 7' en I 	 CHAIGI 
state imni Solo, tax money (ass No. UtIJ of the ,'Ircult IIAIIIIAItA it. SiAltKI.!:r, 1:1 	 _______ 

Newspaper Enterprise Aim. wish you hadn't had the older time to understand how tired anti I did a sery dumb 	ough. Just say that all hi. 	lack into tie counties to help ('null ci I). Sloth Ju-liciai Cr. wife, 	 S 	 ______ 
cull In and for i.minolo Coon. 	 fl.fiolants 

ea.e the financial burden of tv. rsovl.i.. aShram 	wp:s'r 	'sOTI('IS or ciii: 	 _______ 

	

DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: one. I'd like to be able to we get after looking after thing. I gave a boy my pie- 	mans make mistakes. l)aJ' 

We have a bad problem with Just say, "Do this and he'll the kids all day and really 	
tune and wrote something 	dy is human and he makes 	elucation. 	 StilE vi::'i:n to. e,s'tus 	NOTII' III sirlt):lly t:t%'r,' 

TttI5. 	Is 	l'.IrIIU. 	• 	I.,. 	'sir. 	.1*1.1 	Star. 5, 	51.t. 
I. 45,t7 au If mar. 1505. .1 •nl.',.l t Chmn,ri 

by have ths same room. But 	 the stories toll us ty our tel' I meant it at the time I 	You're on the right track. 	Legal Notice 	-- - 	 her ho.. 	 55 445 fl( the ('IroII our boy of 5. He anti the ba. let yota close his door and need the comfort we find in 	
very mushy on it. I really 	his share. Cool luck, mom. I 	 1-' 'SM A$"'t'IATI'' t.E 't•W 5'r,'lnt Ic a Float 	

FLO 

he won't go to sleep if we enjoy television." Hut I can't. 
evision programs. But then we I wrote 

it, hut things have 
110 I II' 	lilt POt 	''ii to t. hIih.t an.* hem 	('11,11 In 	an t 	C 'r P.mtn"'s 

close the door. Sometimes it's Short of gagging anti roping 	 ______ 

on the television. F,'. can't can take to make him stop pithy 
r.ni the next thing 	

it any more, I wcuitI give 	JEANNIE llKl.I.E: love 	 . 	 , Iii. 	 'I.t.t mr ma' h at the frnr'l (''tely, FlorI 1. yl,rvtn SI. 	_____________ 

(II lii. II 11111155 	 t.'urth'.i,e in Parforl. $.mt' ANen I', ltl't)lt ITiON. an Ir. 

use 	It because the sound screaming at the closed door. 
know we're crying->'es, cry. 	

anything to get that plc. 	is like a gene of ch,ck. 	
l 	5515 	)',lIt 	es.is(li.i; I .,i' of the Seminole Count') Tt 	St. ii%lr 	.s e E 1' r. 

	

if he kept the Picture and 	 e 	s 	
,, 	 r: it rtttft 	. ? Air 	)44. the folloC Ir.g IA TIIIA Ii S V.' 	ii Sit I 1.1. v, 	'. 

up the baby. My husband says log, roping acticri be:suse 
neser cried bfute as we be' 	

it to me. I wuui.in't mini 	which iran to mote. 	 ILI,i'%Sl M Ii \T. 	 . , ide S. St rfl he 0th .Is) 	' 	it II 1.1 Sit II StlI !."Y aol 

we might as well sell it for taking It would make you ha, gin to 
realizo how lonely 	

pr't.r ) v I SSt ('rIP Iii eatS wit, are t.f.n.ianl.. I wit 

	

we've always been and how 	
tore off what I wrote, Or 	Problems? 	'rite to Ab. 	,T)tT- V 111 1TV'.it. form' FInal l)•enee. le.wlt: 	 ,.tt Os he highest ant 5..i 

	

I,f.n tanS 	aemorlIng 	Is 	lbs 	p1st loot of the P.mlne'le ('.'oty 

all the good we get out of It, hi. to arrest. 	 nobody has ever noticed it or 
even if he tore up the whole 	by, Box 63700, los Ang. 	

.rly CA1RILTS 5', t°t:sr. 	I,',t 21, (AKt.ANtl 8511.1.1. billet for ei,h at the finns 

	

seemed to gise a darn about 	
pt. Don't you think un. 	des. Cal. For a personal 	SI1TI('ll TO irrs:sss 	th.re'? a ,ecr4.4 In rlat ('OUIIhOUCC, Pinion. FlorI Is,- 

dir 	the circumstances he 	reply, inclt',e a stsni'c.i, I 	c ' 	e II,It.T N 	V 	)le. 'r I. .'? 
W,riInt'e Coun. 14th lay ci A prtl. 05$. I'. TO. 	• ill 1 .i N 	V 	,t,:t.rr,tt, 	1l'..k II. 	'as' 44 	i'u)'ll,' at I w.leU o'cln,'k Coon .'n tP 

If I go ahead and close the 	Know what the real anaw- 	 ___________________________ 

door, this older boy screams er to this problem is? Your 	anyway. 
. 	we can't bear television knowing how much >'vti nieti 	

1%'hen you've hail enough 	
Ought to r'et..rn it. how cart 	adf.adIrrnci en'clpe. 	 It: '. r. 	t .. last h"'.. n 	Is. El'rIia. 	 CII twing 4.,rrttt..t r.ui ,sta'a 

	

I make him gise It back 	 e 	0 	0 	
17,1 17'.,,. 	aftcr 411(101 (sEA!) 	. 	 braId. .tluate ani b.Ing In 

to me? 	 lisle to write letters? 	y.'ur l'lsInttff's tart, Is 	Cerk of she (Irmull Court wIt: 	 I 

	

ANSWER: how hard 	much mor. than I can give sympathy', the 
problem with 	

haTch iriS Inquiry on 	A,thur H. 5.ekwltb, 	$.intnole County. Florida, to. Delivery Most Anywhere 

anyway , . 
, 	 sympathy. You need much, 

the child will disappear. 
Oil. ''iltbu.r 'i 	 I. ph 	I'i.rk 	 Iltisira. *t'eot.ling to the 

kids all dayl You must often week in regular sessions with 	
I promise this because i 	

lINDA 	Sen'i $1 to Ably, hI's 	 NorwIch 1_an., 5'.n. 	Ity: Martha 1'. VIblea 	 T.tt I fltnk 75. IISRSZOMT 	In Seminole County 

you after taking care of two you. You need it week after 

) 	S 	 a kind, understanding woman 	 can't. You gave him the 	fir Ably's hookIt, '1(1w 	' tfl,Ui ,'Alt ITS v. I'm:ST I' o il's ii, 	 I'tat hook 15. mi. 15. LuSh. 	CALL 3225733 I) F A R 	lINDA: 	You 	(9700, I os Angeles, Cal,, 	Ttt' ,',s 111.15 5'. DrETESt, Ir,lng Nathsnaon, 	 plsl th.r.t,f a. tp..'?ul•d to 

know that the moment you 
can 	cry the grateful tears 	

cc. uIr.)'h ,.l'.,.I that a tIll (.'''' a. l"trI.Is 	 II' 	I1•. i't.ta 	of 	5.nInols 

Legal 1'lotice 	case worker at your local which tell you how painful 	
picture and it is hi,. Ye., 	to 	',lte letters for Ali I 	. 	1..r, ,' r.al .stiI. S'ut'i ill AprIl 5, 545 	 County. I"It.rI.l,; 	 We will Ieee yes u 2 syihadsi 

	

Family Service Association. 	has been your loneliness, you'll 	
I think he 'uught to" re- 	OccasIons." 	 tss h,.rt ilI..t habit ynu) by Ct't'It( 	 itisther with Ohs folIu.wieg 	eyite 	with estemetli 1.9" 

	

NOTII'E iS iinns:nv O1S'N had sympathy. But it's awful. 
have to stop caring about the 	

l feitliOC 5 Cc 5 7 155 a copy I. he teen .t he I'.vU(V local,i In aol p.rman.ntty In. 	$1.00 pee meeih ead delive. 
sullen or sst. 	I don't think )'OU 	

wil.i.lAit St li:s'r. and y.ui . 	 _________ __________ Items of property whIch at 	else fee • se'vIie sheeqe et 

I" r.e , ? 2',r.cinsu?. and Sale, ly hard for me to tell 	
stories your television tells - -------------------------------------

Jp. 5,IpI• (cash, C'Ie. •'aIl.l a. part ni the Improve' 	•_, 	 I.. 

p .i,'is'.t 1' ao Amen 4.1 Final you 
1 .'..t April Ial. bIOS, ant .n• what receiving it is like. First, >'ou. \'cu won't he able 

to lis. 

t. '.8 Irs Chanc.ry Number: 	 ten to thetti because ali the 

Ii. Ninth JudIcIal CIrcuit. In that another person could thai child of yours could have 
. i rot i.mlnole County, 

'.l5 ti (be Circuit Court ci there's our deep, deep doubt time you'll be wondering if 

Iti'tda, wh.rein 	TIANK possibly want to take the .ueen feeling the same pain, 
''I.  T)t('C('A. a t)sorgia enrper. - 	 - 

s'' n Ia l'Islnl ft ar.tI 	ItU%'EIl 	 t' I tJ nhr 	
the same desolate loneliness 
I..c,.... I.,. •II ,l,,., 'ru,,. 
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'ç': 	 Bowman .7 .4- 

Palmer Lashes Masters'  Critics 	
". 	

Wins At 
- - 	

AUGUSTA. Ga. (UP!) - Nicklaus, who set a scoring It doesn't take a power hitter 

s 	•anfstrb 	rra1V Page 6 - Apr11 6, 1966 Four.tlme winner Arnold Pal. record here with hi. 17.under. to wilt the Masters. .1-1 
met, always at his best in the par fll last year. also won in 	ers were 60 guys In the 	

I Masters, today lashed out at a 1163. In the put eIght years, '61 tournament who could out 	
t 

growtr.g legion of critics who the only other winners have drive Gary Player, but be 

A': '))' 
	

Mayfair 

	

charged the Augulta National been Art Wall hs 1959 and wan the winner. Mistakes out 	 / 

course is "rigged" for him Gary Player in 1961. 	ther. can cost you abets. The 	 '. 	" 	 .4 	
Wilk Bowman won his first 

and defending champion lack 	But Painter Insists the 6,. golfer who makes the least 	
I.. 

Nlcklaus. 	
990-yard Auata National Is mistakes is going to win this 	

, 	
Mafair Country Club goif 

championship Sunday as be 

These critics, including some a cow's' that pats a premium year." 	 . 	. 	 I  

th, wide, long fairways, a the long. 	

hoe total of 296. 
of the pi.yers th.elves. soy on the short shot, u will 	 : 	 . 	

sbt a final round 77 fat a 

' d 

	

, 	 Bowman, who led aftet 

shortage of tress and rough 	"1 know there's a lot of 
Lyman-Ovie o 	

every round, flniihcd ntro 

and a watering system that fairway out there, is sail. 
slows down all but the truly "But there are plenty of plates iial Uugh Grier, the defend. 

bell hitters makes the whets you can get Into trou• 
Game Called; 	

• 	 trokcs ahcad of his nearcit 

g champ who came in with 

a 76 Sunda for a total of 3C.3. 
Mayfair Is A Busy Place 	

course to order for sluggers hIs if you don't put the bail 

like Palvnsr and Nicklaus. 	ezactly where you want It." 
Others in the championship 

he 	ayfair Country Club has been a mighty busy 	"That. a lot of rot," ral. Palmer asked: "ii tress Others In Doubt flight were Dr. harold Rwg, 
lately, and will remain so for quite a wh1e. 	 mer fumed. "Su,., Jack and are a criteria for a golf cOw'II, 

It. all began with the successful Bhrin. Touniamellt In 	have been the winners in the how about Bt Andrrws? 	The rainy weather that hI 31(1; Joe Kurimai, 311; Pappy 

I'eartOfl, 32k); and Dr. Dub saiy March anti continued through that windy month with lait few years. Rut look at That's considered one of the 

the 	
ayfaIr Men's Golf Alan. tournament for the club cham the om.all record. A lot of greatest courses in th. world hIt Central Florida the pa" 

pLoabip. 	
different people have won the and there aren't ant' trees two days may take its toll c'. 

Wilk Bowman won this in the tOlT7le1'1 final 'OUn4 '' Masters and the course hasn't there." 	
th, high school spring sports 	TIlE SANFORD.ORL.ANDO Kennel Club will hold It's second Charity 	

: P' 32 

day. Bowman, consldstsd by many as the best golfer In the changed." 	 Palmer, who says he's un. scene. 	
Night of the aeaaon tonight. Posing with a pair of greyhounds that will 	

Mike Whelebel %700 the con. 

z.m, bad never won the Mayfair title until this year. 	Palmer won the Masters In hippy with hi. own short One baseball game has al 
	be running are Seminole County charity workers. From the left are 	

SolaUOfl hall of the champion. 

The high school golfers hit the course last Friday for 	19(4), i'i anti 19'.4 game at present. insists 	
ready been postponed by wet 	George Cork, SV. Dibble, Ben Evans, Edna Ruth Gray nnd Ilihbard Cas- 	

ship flight with a total ci 316, 

the Group 3 tournament and it marked the first tim. In the 	
grounds, and two others re 	nelberry. Cork, Evans and Casselberry all are members of the (assel- 	uding an 63 In Sunda> a 

	

in doubt. Oviedo officials said 	berry Lions Club which supporta a fund for the blind. Dibble and Mrs. 	t.ai ruund. (june Cic:r.:u.ns, 

	

that thIs afternoon's scheduled 	Gray are associated with the Seminole Public health IIi'me Nui4ing 	• 	Uron Walker 2u, and 
long tenure of Seminole C.arh Frel Gina. that the local high 

	

game between the Uons and 	Council, Inc. All proceeds from the Tuei'day night program at SOKC 	lit. iltily Eppa (333) lu1luicd 
school llnkatcrs didn't qualify for tIe state tournament. 

Larsen's Career 

	

county rival Lyman has a1 	will be turned over to various charitable organizations. 	 Wheichel. 
The Seminoles finished ninth. 28 strokes out of first place, 

	

ready been called off sod will 	
In flight competition which 

and fIve itrokse behind eighth plies Lyman. 
"Th. well's run dry," said Coach Gana.. "but we're fill, 	 be played at a later date. f. 	

sas match play the Lnal re 
suits were: Colonial officials said that 

they would check their play. 26 Organizations To Bene it 	rcli def. Ueorgc Billups, 3 and 
lint 1iight: Fletcher Cock. Ing it up again." 

Next up at Mayfair is the Sanford Women's Golf Ascii. 

Just About Over ing field again at noon before 
tournament and the qualifying round Is slated for Wednes' 2; Consolation - l'aul Wcbcr 

making soy decision on the 
def. Frank Stenstrom. 3 and day, and the townament will continue throughout April. 

While the ladles go golfing for hardwite, a series of 	 SeinInoleColonlsl Metro conS From SOKC Charity Program 2 
tournaments for youngsters In the club's junior program are 	

fly UP! 	 pos connected off Sammy ference clash slated on the 
Second Flight: Bob Ilesserer 

being conducted. Last weekend the junIors competed in a two. 	
It lois Ike th. end of the Ellis In the second and siath Grenadlers' field in Orlando 

ball, best ball affair, This coming Friday the young linkaters ro•4 for the man who pitched innings and off Ted Davidson t 
	. m. 

have a mateh par meet and on April 11, its low gross, low the perfect game. 	
in the eighth. 	 Coach Owen McCarron of 	

The second charity night 5 Fur Fetch, 8. Itappin 'I'ap, 	4th Itace 	
l, T-32.2) dcl. Red Clecland, 2 and 1; 

dcl. Speed Moreland, 3 n1 

net day. The Junior tournament series end, on April 21 with 	Any club In the majors ran 	
American lague strikecut Sanford Junior high said that program of the season will , 7. L:ke Sabre. 8. Cute N Cool. Thin Alida 	17.60 50 	

Cun7oiatlon - liob Jcrnigan 

a thr.e.man best ball tourney. 	
obtain Don Larsen frrnn the king Sam McDowell strick he too would have to cheek held tonight at the Sanford. 	6th RACE b 14 mile, A) - Hey Troubles 	4.2Q 3.21) 2. 

Raltimor, Orioles for Il but it out five batters and allowed the condition of the Braves' Orlando Kennel Club with 2 1. Call Me Buzz, 2. lieU Creck. Jimmy Nix 	 420 	l'btrd Flight: harold llicken. 

five hits In six innings as the field before any decision could Central Florida charity antI 3. Gator Hand, 4. Joyoti, 5. 
ConsolatioO- Larl hligginbo• Whekhel Fulfilling Promises 	appears that nun. is interest- 

You'd think that this would be all the Mayfair could han. ,, pon is 	years old, lie 
Cleveland Indlana topped the be made concerning this after. welfare organizations coming Grant!. Trouble., 6. Quanah 	

Qi,1a 16 	
bach dcl. Jim itiser, 3 and 2; 

dl., but owner Mike Whelchel anti pro Bob Cooke have all won a grand total of one game Los Angeles 
Dodgers 7.2. The noon's game between Sanford In for a share In the proceeds. Lynn, 7. Southern hostess, 9. 	

Parl.ct.a I.e $125.40. 	tham def. Bill Ilutchlson, 4 

kinds of golf coming up, includIng the Jaycee tournament for the houston Astros anti loss snapped this world cham. and the Leesburg high junior 
	Earlier this year, the track I. C.'s Merry Vale. 	 6th Rate (39, T-42.02) and 3. 

hi which the winner will advance to the Jaycee state meet. Orioles last season. lie still 	
0ns three - game losing varsity. 	 s"nt out checks totaling $tl,. 	7th RACE (5/16 mile. c. - Senator John 	9.20 5.20 4.P) 	Fourth Flight: Thpt. Yost 

When Whelcbel bouiht the course last year lie promised carries a pretty high salary. 	
streak. 	 McCarron sail th:it the 

more tournaments, more social events and improvoulents and 	Anti, besIdes, it was 10 lung 	
Four Florida 	eahibiton game rnIht he shifted to 	

46.h1 to varoua charity I. Best AUdi, 2. Perry's Vhy, Correct View 	4.80 6.20 dcf. H. C. Whilmire, I up; 

rain. Seminole 111gb Field w:ich groups from the proceeds of 
9. Shea Set, 4. Niwot Maid, Another Adair 	

6.60 Consolation J Cidc Robert. 

be hasn't gone beck on his word yet. 	 yes.$ ago - 
on Oct. II, 1954 fsmea were cancelled by 	drains much belier than the the first charity night of the 5.  Menauda, 6. Motor Mouth, 	Quinlela 5.9 $43.40. 	son dcf. Paul Campbeli by de. 

A new practice green, between the club house and the to I,, exact - that the man Braves' diamond. However, season. 	
7, Tableau, S. lntelligenei. 	Perfecta 8.6 $119.40, 	fault. 

pro abop has been Installed replacing the old practice green hie New York teammates call' 
Semino e 	

more rain could wipe out this 	
Included In tonight's list of 	9th RACF. (% mile, D) 

- 	6th Rare ('. l, T-32.2$) 	Sixth Flight: E. 8. Wood 

which was in an out.of.th..way spot. Also opening up soon ,i the "onie Hird" sand 	 i 	 contest, too. 	
rhirlty groups are funtis for . 

Rebel Jan, 2. Ring of Fire, Ryan's Special 6 00 3 20250 del. Capt. Chandler Swanson, 

at the Mayfair will be a night drIving range, a little some like an eagle. That wan the 	 Should the Braves play, left. I the blind, th. heart fund, sari. 3. Marked Miss, 4. Lake Fly, Supper Star 
	4.80 4.20 3 and 2; ConsolatIon- lull 

thing extra I.. being Installed at the club to keep the local day Larsen pitched the only 
Evans Tankers 	

bander Steve Shumaker will us hospital bu1tiirig funds. 5. 4ic Slotsky, 6. Redeeming Good John 
	 3.60 Miller dcl. Wane Albert. 3 

start for the local Junior high cerebral palsy, multiple eel.- Grace, 7. Bird Key, 8. She's 	Quhniela 8.4 $16.20. 	and 2. 

golfIng widows biller than eYe?. 	 perfect gems In World Series 

Whelebsi Is doing all he can to help out the yODnfStI?$. history, retiring 21 consecutIve 	
team which will be seeking to lodS, Salvation Army, YMCA, A. Gossip. 	

Perfects 4.3 r.L20. 	Capt. Richard Fowler and 

Improve its Ill mark. 	March of I)imes and various 	9th RACE (5/14 mile, B) 
- 	7th Race (6 16, T-32.7l) Dr. Art McCal!um won the 

Not only did he initiate the junior golf program here but he batters on 97 pitthea in a 2.0 	
ie Here Today 	Either Ray Piee or \iike v"t.eran groups anti othcr I. Arolie, . Sam )'., . oppo. By Gemini 	7.20 2.60 2.40 two fifth flight prizes the 

donated the use of the course for the Group 3 tournament victory over the Brooklyn 
last weekend and will do the same for the Jaycee tournament  Dodgers. 	 fly I, Richards 	

Morgan will start for Semi. charitable organlz.ations. 	g. ftoniie Junine, 5. Don tncle Elyah 
	2.60 2.20 weekend before. 

eo*ing Up. 	 It's been ill downhill for 	Coach John Colbert's &tni. nole high this afternoon 
	Over the peat 10 years in Doll, 6. AIm Murphy, 7. ErnIe Smon 	 2.60 	In other recent actiiltics at 

Vhosc Glamour Is Tarnished? 	
lArsen since th, perfect game. nol. lii,h swimming 	

should their game with Colon,  which Cm. Manager Jack I.e. )Coy, 8. Xe. I.e. Eng. 	
Quhrsiela 9.7 	 the Mayfair Country Club, 

He won a total of 25 games host Metro foe Evans at FL Iai he played. 
	 d'uz and chairman of the 	10th RACE (6/16 mile, A)- 	

l'erfeeta 7.3 $47.10. 	Tricia Stenstrom look low putt 

It looks like Paul Dietzeh, the Army football coach who for the Yavtkses in th. next Melon Pool In Sanford 	
In other spring sports action, bosr'I Jerry Collhn' a5e mun• 1. Pan i, 	l,upino, 3. Judy 	

5th Rare (3 . T-42.fl) honors in Class A of women's 

the Seminole swimming trans gc0 the track mote than Day. 4. Gina Grecr, 5. 
Mr. Coro Coral 	

play with 12. Frances l'hillips 

bad much more success and made his name at LSU, is being tire, seasons and then was p.m. 	 is slated to lake on Evans in 	oo,poo has been turned over Whirl, 8. Dakota Stride, 7. 	
On flere 14.00 5.90 	was the Class 13 winner with 

seriously considered for th South Carolina football post. 	traded to the Kansas City 	In Friday's tank Theet a boys and girls meet at the Club house Sally 	
4,60 the Class C award for Blanche 

The Catalina position became vacant when Mama Bale Athietles. He became a drlf against Bishop Moore, the Ft. Stellon poo1 in Sanford to 
charity. 

e e 	
patrulman Day, 9. Rimpy. 	

Shiss Supreme 	320 2.60 14. the same number that won 

quit to coach Montreal In the Continental Football League. 	er - from the Athletics tO boys from Seminole took a this afternoon, and the Lyman 	1st RACE (5 16 mIle, C) - 1, Double Key, 2. hilly ito. 	
Quuidla 6.8 $l?.00. 

, 	 ct, Anna Butts took the 11th RACE ('4 mIle, TI- 

l'erfect.a 8.0 $52.2fl. 	
Class I) award with 20 pults. 

We wonder if the glamour of West Point football has the Whit. Sox to the Giants 	victory anti the girls track teams is stated to corn 	
, Lu.ilie Ituwcll, 2. F.inette. gash, 3. Run Out, 4. 	(o 	

Race (5, lIt, r_-_32.i) 	
In Junior ttlf, Bill .Schrniit 

finally left Dicizel or U It's the glamour of Diet*.l that has to the Astrus and finally to were downed 62. 	 pete In the rc'burg lrivita 
vanished? One thing's certain and that's that all Isn't peace, the Orioles. 	 Seminole places anti their tional tonirht In T.eesburg. 	

Lu ky ltncr, 4. l.uke Law. Joe, 5. Key flex, 0. E1t.ee's Elbee's 
	

anII Ski1. i)au!fon won the 

	

son, 5. Soft TrIm, 6. Gay ('all, honey, 7. Lake Glow, 8, Brook 	Colonel 	26.00 	
a nine hole brit bali affair 

ful at the academy or Dhetiel wouldn't be lookng for a new 	Larsen was a spectatof timee were: 
job. 	 Monday when the Orioles beat 	

7. Elegant Ed, 8. V. S. Sea Gwen. 	 Ample's Model 	
12.00 6.20 wIth a low net of 29 In a match 

of cards over Don Whitmire 
and Jim Buckler, who also 

2ni hArE 4',  14'. mile, II) - 	 MONDAY RESULTS 	
Quite Nice 	 3.60 

At one time, Dietsel said he'd never leave I.SU, and so the Washington Senators 	200 free - 1. Bruce, 3 
when he took over the Army poet, many thought the young for their 11th vIctory iii 11 Richards. T-2:I6,0. 	-. Qualifying Set 	

cautta:n. 	 e e C 

Quinlela 5.9 $01.80. had a net of 29. 
1. Steps Ahtl, 2. Lights V, 	lat Race (5 16, 	 h'erfects 6.8 $161.10. 1,, 

- 

- 	Till), I. t.r.n lint, the un 	 -. ' 	 - ' 	 ...."w '. '" 	 ' .'- t ,...•.'. 	 .nu.rs.t agaloet 	"'I (ut tIe' 3"". 	riui 	.0 ''--U.,,,., 	'"u 	
5. '.5.- - 

- 	 101 W las STRuT 

as: 	 NOTICE IS itr.nrnr ols'ss' kid to you and become the men-friends of mine-came background. 	 TI.. ,,. •,'aV. s'3t'.ot msl lb. Curly ju'Ige ci lemlnnle el'S?.:? 
- 	t.4l ticS II V.11 that ,,. the 11th daY of Arurit. .apn. Lin,l oP .nIf..in. .... 	 • 	S 	 - 	. 	Annlhrr 	nlpipr 	woman 	I ._. ... .., .._.ut, ,,.. 	,.i ,. -. '"uris. I"? ci Ii, at hi. urfI"c 	'.'--' 	-____________________ 

scathing wIzard would be coachIng cadet rootball teams br 	,xhIbiUon games. 	..uri 	a"- 	so free - 	I. )IcUUIre, 1. i. Molly Murphy, 4. I'm Pnin' Terrence 	100 0.00 LU 	10th Race (5116, T-IZ.l1) 
years to come. 	 hit two homers and floog Lindsey. T-:30.6. 	

Wednesday For 	cess, 	5. 	Rudy's 	GossIp, 	6. Clear Zone 	5.00 3.20 Nina's 
But football coaching Is just like any other business or 	Pll 	me 	foe' 	the 	Orioles 	Individual medley - 1. Sola 	ZIp, 	7. 	Slick 	C., 	8. 	Speedy Dee 	 3.00 	Nancy 	$3.50 2220 7f0 

job. The grass is always greener on th, other side of the 	while Willie Kirkland and Bob 	(lanai. T-2:?7. 
tents. 	 Chance connected for the Sen. 	Diving 	- 	1. 	McGuire, 	9. 	

eet 	
.mg0 	it..ckrr. 	 Quiniela 	6.9 	$59.80. 	Jlggs 	I. 	 5.20 4.40 

r'i II.t('E (5 	10 mile, Ml 	2nd 	Race 	(5 16, 	T-32.07) 	
Prince TIp 	 3.80 

ators. 	 Lindsey, 	 I 	Top Tony. 2. James B..s'ie. 	Across 	 Quunuela 4.9 $7320. Oviedo 	Is 	Still Looking 	Ernie 	Broglis 	went 	seven 	100 butterfly - 1. Wilson, 	PaIring's 	have 	been 	an 	i Tm1i 	Vil, 4. W. 0's Lu 	The 	Pond 	400 3.90 2.80 	Perfects 4.9 1369.40. 
OvIedo 111gb School principal C. W. Holier 	a still accept. 	Innings 	and 	Ted 	AbernathY 	3. 	Foley, 	 nounced 	for 	the 	qalifyn 	lu, 5. floilta Babe, 	. 	pred 	Judy 	Scott 	5.20 2,010 	11th 	liars 	(3 .9, T-47*7) 

big applications for the green pastures of the Oviedo head 	pitched the last two Innings U 	100 free 	- 	1. 	0. 	Canas 	round of the Sanford Women's 	Dealer, 	7. 	Ritchle 	Ward, 	8. 	Rusty Jet 	 3.40 	Kate 	Ring 	14.20 9.50 464) 
football coaching position. Oviedo Is only a Class B. school 	the Chicago Cube downed the 	:56.5. 	 ('.oll Association Mayfair Club 	I'litical. 	 Qulniela 3.7 11490. 	Fast Cruiser 	5.40 4.20 
now, but will probably be in the Class A category in a few 	California Angels 	4.0. 	Dean 	100 backstroke -2. Polgar, championship which is slated 	4th RACE (9118 mile, D) - 	Perfects 7.1 923.30. 	Interlock 	 400 
years, whith makes the grass even greener. 	 Chanc. 	retired 	11 	straight 	3. Richards. 	 Wednesday on the local gOlf 	Curly Jim, 2. Uttle (lent, 	flU, 5? 1111.50. 	 QuInlela 7.3 $4410. 

"We'd like to have someone of Spoons's eslibri," said 	Cube, six on strikeouts, be. 	free 	- 	I. 	Bruce, 1 	 9. Ole 511, 4. Tamps Lad, 5. 	ltd Race (5/il, T.-32.72) 	Perfacta 74 $341.50. 
Holder Monday, "but that's goIng to be hard to do." 	fore Billy Williams broke the 	Foley. T-L09.6. - 	 iii. 43 entrle. nil 	'1 	I)aria 	F., 	6. 	hilly 	M., 	7. 	(Thy Joe 	7.90 4.80 2.60 	Mutuel Handle $94,720. 	I a •,s a IA 

$03 	5 	(.py' 	lIre. 	Tiller 	loon 	of 	15,0 	('oIl 	Ito,,,. 	of 	son 	)"ou't'e 	discoverel 	your. 	 know 	has 	a 	terrific 	job; 	she 	• 	 I' 	II. 	C 'tO 	house 	f 	.al I 

lior 	Steering. Sri 	bps in'S 	Sernl'uuIe 	'"lull! 5. 	51 	I*!' frri, 	self 	to 	be. 	Anti 	t,i.tcati 	of 	They 	both 	cried 	In 	chorus, 	"I 	cnit'rtains 	and 	.tit' 	look. 	won- 	' 	

. 	5 	14 	a' 	I 	¶ 	Ii' 	l'ut''o 	.' 	Is' fr I. 	YIn, lie 
V.l.ctrte0otf 	Catt, 	wIth 	1)45. at 0 00 AM it 'he W,sl .' 	"' 	by to dine with inc last week. 	.....................- 	 .............. -., 

it s:sr 	ti's 	s. 	e't 	,',,.'.lan 	nu'nShs 

0. 	5 	'I 	folly 	A'.i:',uallc 	I'-'I!, 	II. 	unl.n,lgreI 	''i'rk 
sneer 	 I 	'''C? 	fe 	•a 	I'.. 	COl',w. 	wanting 	leItloic 	at.'tin 	(tin 	am 	e'shau,ted,' 	l 	00)15 	as 	derful 	She 	tulil 	till' 	Iltut 	when 	SI'S II 	ill 	till'S' 	'II' 	SiN. 	fr-1 	II,. 	lime 	of the 	first 	P'S. 

Serial 	No. 	810 	455, 	454 	aol 	ing 	.l,a,'t'i. t 	.at 	pr.up.rly: 	yourself, 	you'll 	start 	telling 	they arrived. They complained 	she gIves a party she does not 	"" I'. 	Pi'lllStIS 	P it 0' 	ltoahi,,n 	of 	this 	notice 	T'u' 
5',:Itl'tre. 	a .'.or.11og 	,,, 	, u,.l55 of each daim or deman'l 

I? 	Color 	- 	Chaist 	flue. 	Lot 	Twe 	(1) 	"1 	Ql'AtT. 	them to him, 	 of exhaustIon so much through' 	spend 	evetlingi 	cleaning 	her 	;'lat 	Ileten? 	r.c,.',let 	in 	.h.:l 	be 	Its 	writIng 	and 	shall 
r P a r g cv 	No. 	11511.2(4, 	501(t) EAST At)I'tTION TI) _____________________________ 
15t2(.XO 	aid 	15800.2(4. 	rsssrl.IIe:nRY, 	F2.OIIIIOA. 	 out 	the 	evening, 	I 	was 	conS , living 	risom. She 	says, 	"I 	just 	list II  'oh 	1'. lag. 15, 5"il'. 	'late 	he 	place 	of 	,..11snme 

Serial No. tIC) Iii and 	Seminole 	County, 	p'iori 	' 	 Legal 	Notice 	cerneti. 	They 	spoke 	of 	their 	;ush 	the 	mop 	around, 	lower 	, 	,, Y:.r'.t. 	 miatmani, 	ant 	shill 	be 	sworn 
lIt' 	II. - ur.I, 	of 	S,mlnule 	ar,l 	post 	rfflee 	auidree 	.1 	the 

('hsrg.r 	Mo, 	15513.2(4 	sad 	according 	to 	lbs 	S'IaI 
1410.2(4. 	 tt,r.of as record..5 In I'Ist 	__________________________ 	 the 	lights 	and 	lilac. 	lovely 	I1ATE1 	as 	s.,uI,'rd, 5,nsinols 	to 	t'y 	the 	ctalmsfll, 	its 	ag.nI. 

t?Il.r 	far 	cash 	betwien 	the 	Public Records of Seminole 	TISH 	SISTIt 	Jl'IliSl ii 	and 	then 	they 	told 	me 	about 	flowers 	litre 	and 	there. 	Then 	()J5 	I'l ill., thIs 1.1 day of 	or 	attorney 	and 	.Ccnmpanhi I 
SpO??. 	1)40 	 by 	a 	fIlIng 	I.e 	of 	on. 	dollar at 	publlo 	sale. 	to 	the 	htgh.st 	Book 	11. 	pages 	57 	and 	$5, 	l's Till: 	('115(1 IT 	i us itt 	nr 	

strenuous work si their offtccs 

b"ur. of •levse e'cioek In 	the 	Cejnty, Florida. 	 Ci's? l's ASU Pun srWlsOl.E 	their indIvidual "projects." 	I 	get 	Into 	a 	hot, 	perfumed 	(SE ST.) 	 sod •urh claim or ti,msnd hot 

?r'renocn 	soS 	two 	o'clock 	II. 	t.gslit.r 	with 	all 	structurss. 	(ul'STF. YS.ossIlss. 	 bath, 	rest, 	and 	later 	I 	do 	my 	('l.EflSC 	(Sr Thin 	CIVICI'IT 	a. 	fileS shalt he voId. 

thi. aflertl000 ea the 	11th day 	Improvem.ntl. 	tutu,.., 	eppli. 	'vtis.'r.ny 	o. 	 One is doing over her living ((It'll'S' 	iii' 'hiS' 'I.E 	(:1CM. 	 I.., oy 	it,a,on 

.1 	April. 	A. 	11, 	1)45. 	at 	the 

I 	

end 	appuitiflanees 	on 	HAlITE' 'nn 	rs::ui:li to. 	sAy' 	room, painting furniture, msk' 	
face." 	No 	wonder 	she 	hooks 	'IT. 	5'! 	'lot 	 A. 	ei.ril"r 	'ui 	the 	1_mel 

f' 	'1 	,l'et 	of 	the 	$emtnols 	iii I 	Ian'S 	or 	out 	Its 	cununr. 	lN'lM,tN I) 	Lct,s\ 	Aio' tl'iA. 
':7 	Courthouss 	In 	Piniurd. 	hun 	li,r.I'b 	 TloM, 	 ing 	curtaIns 	at 	night 	and 	on 	radiant 	 11 	It 	tuna 	" 	)larkre 	 Still 	and 	T..!souenl 	of 

3' 	0 	 Tb. 	aforeisli 	isle 	will 	he 	 Pslatift. 	weekends. The other Is having 	
This 	lady 	enjoys 	entertain. 	

iu.pol, 	'l.c 	 StACY 	REAl 'N, 	dccii.. I 
JACK 	A 	MAO. 15 	 75 	W 	Weec, Alt?. 

tiE s:. 	 ma Is 	purejent 	to 	a 	fIrst 	de. 	ye 
Arthur 	71 	Beokwlth. 	Sr. 	Cr.. ci 	foreclosure 	.,t.,.l 	, 	 . 	HERHANN. 	• 	

a "rumpus room" built in her 	
big 	frlends. 	It is 	not 	a 	chore 	Ii rouIP Stagn'lia A,sp'je 	for 	EieeaIOt 

CourL 	5smI' 	Chineery Aetlo, No 	1*145 row 	 t 	 basement;; 	abs 	travels 	more 	fnr her. 	o, consider yourself 	1rlall'lo, Florl Ii 	 P 	(° 	$ni 	ISIS 
Am! 'rn.y 	tsr 	t'lelnS!if 	 Sanford, 	Florida 

uuiuur, vs cu%Jrsq, w.s rvxvrrsng so uuu apouuv, wnu 	n spen wun F41 11157 nI1.r 100 DreallIsroki - 	• ed intO I1IghU, 10 DI uelermln• qukk 	is. 	. BIRIS 1)1*1. FteIt NUtI1 	 Ivy LW ___________________________ 

one yur at the Orledo helm, became so popular with th. ha spring. swat, 	. p. Ganas. T-1:if.0. ed by Wednesday's qualifying 5th RACE (% mile, E) - Rug Mount 	 9.00 
players, student., administration aM fans that you'd thought Outfielder Roger Rapos bit Girl. or 	atid fou 	roof. touds Eiri'man Mike, 2. Jamaka QuInlela 	2.5 	$l.40. 
it was a national catastrophe when he aou.d that lie Wil 

a,....- as k_,. .9 

three solo bonier's to pee. the 100 free - L F.lmore, $. will 	follow. 
• 

Spit., 9. Slip On. 4. We Get Perfects 53165.10. 
,.I.. 	a,. .....b 	.a 	flT..A 	.... 	1.11 a. . 	I&G 	•,4,,mnh n.l..l,.. 	5. 	WA.ilav'i 

'p  

-  -'7-.. -. •7•OS• •a 	 • •IIftfl• "7 -  •'W 	'''Y' •ITflCS. 	 . 	 .7. 	.'... ------- 

Oh well, as we said before, the grass Is aways . , 	over the Cincinnati Reds, Re- 	50 free - 1. Schweigert, 4. qualIfying round are: 

McGuir.. T-:30.9. 	 Grace Sayles, Lib Robert, 
I. 	 200 indIvidual medley - 2. and Franchon Mcfloberts; 

Big League Prospectus: Inwans 	Wilson. 	 Vislen Pierce. Jimmy 

100 fly - 2. Bolt, 1. John' Ingston and DorIs Spencer; 

son. 	 hazel Durzo, Marion Con and 

100 free - 1. Srhwe!geyt, Tnida Stenetrnm; Lib City, 

1. Yolnlck. T- - 1:113. 	 lan.l, Margaret Bolts and Su:y 

Birdie Eyes Flag 10') beck - 2. Wilson. 	l)ickcy. 

400 free - 2. Bolt, 5, J0hJ. 	Frances Phillips, Ruth hter 

son 	 run and Jo Mcl)anlel; Myrtle 
TUCSON, Arts. (UP!) - strikeout a is d earned run 	'lbs team has additional 100 Irsest - 3. F.hniots, 	Adam., Jan Johnson and Jane 

McKibbin; Jackie Crawford. Birdie Tc'bbetts, the American average leader hi 1953, Ia the batting punch with Max Alsis, 
McC.ulr,. 

league's No. 1 optimist now team's pitchIng star. Sonny who rapped 2* homers end 	__________________ 	Lucile Heard and Kcnn he>. 

that Al Lopez has retired, Sk'birt, third In ERA, is drove in II runs last year, 	 Mary Whelchel. Muriel Scott 
thinks hIs Cleveland Indians right behind Sam. and lined and Chuck bUnion, who had Ticket Sale 	and Peggy Ilillups. 

hav, an excellent chance to up In a platoon behind them 11 homers and 54 BIlls. 	LOUISVIlLE, KY. (tIll)- Blanch. Nicely, S y I V I a 

win a pennant this year-and are lie Startge, Ralph Terry, 	Catching, as Tebbctts ad Tickets went on pale Mon.lay Brown and Kathryn lark; 

be may be rIght. 	 if he isn't traded by opening miii, could poie 	problens for the 1967 National CoI. Ada O'NeU, Thelma Vote and 

'A lot of club, have a shot day, Jack Kralick, Lulj Tiant No. I figures to be Joe Ascu., legiat. Athletic Association  It a r y Anderson: Gcncie5e 

at the flag this year," cx and prize rookie Tom Ketley. who bitted only .230 Ia 1953 flaskethall  tournamont anti Woodruff, Locile Pearson and 

plains Birdie, "including us. 	McDowell arid Krallek are while appearing In ill games. were sold out by early morb• Ann Marsh; Mange Jcrnian, 

H we solve a couple of 1rot the iefthandcra and the bull. 	This is how the team will ing. Ontlers for the tounna. }elyn Mist and Shirley 

hems we'll be In the race aU pen Includes lefthander Jim line up on opening day: 	nient, which takes place at the Shilke; Dot Batemati, Essie 

the way and It wouhla't star Weaver, a rookie, and right' 	WhItfk4d will be at first, stat. faIrgrounds March 2426, Batson and Mary William', 

prIse me U we woes it all." 	handers Gary Bell, Dcc Mc' Pedro Gonzalez at second, amounted to 40,000 by mail Lib Shinholser and Coiecn 
Tebbett.e bases his optimism lisbon and Steve Hargsn. 	Larry Brown at abort, Alvis alone, but only 12,000 could be Provenetser; Verne Smith and 

on a pitchIng staff seven deep 	Wagner, Colavito and Wbit at third, Wagner in left, Day' filled 	 Ellen lletts. 

in stsrters, explosive batting field between them bIt 30 aUllo in cebt*t, Colivito in ______________________________________________________ 

with Loon Wagner, Rocky homers last year and batted right and Ateue behind the 
Coissito and Fred WhltlIcld in a total of 777 runs. WagS plate. 	 MID FLORIDA GOLF and C C. 
and better than average tram ncr bad the most homers-2S Tb. spare infielders thus 

speed. About the only visible -and the other two hit s will be Ilowser, George Banks 	1.4 p S,L 414 Leew..d tilt - 	Ilk West 

weakness is the catching, but each. Rocky led in HUla with and 'Fony Martinez. hlinton 

Birdie may have pluued the ioi, 	 and JIm LandIs are the extra 	 MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 
hole a bit With the acquisItion 	Another top hitter ii lIttle outfielders. Ilinton also can 
of the veteran Del CrandaU Vie Davalllio, who led the play first is a pinch. 	 Famfly, $210 - Single, $160 - Monthly, $25.75 

from the Plttsbwgls Pirates. club in batting with a .301 Those on the fringe and with 	Twl.Llght Sp.dd from 4 P.M. - $1.50 Green Fee 
"Our pitching Is the bIg mark. II also was the third a chine. to stick include out. 

thing," nays BirdIe. "11 II highest average in the AL be' fIshier (3iko Salmon and 	P 	M.mh.nblp 	Apr. I to Oct. I - $75.00 

liy.euptoMapo(enUalwewUl bind Tony 011va of the Twins pitchet Bob hletfner, who 
(be tough, rnighiy tough." 	and Cail Yastrezemskl of the was 03 with the fled Sax ad 	I *. "GOA FUMING 	 PH. $3$.16 

Sam McWow,U., the AL'. Red Sox. 	 .4 nub Toronto hi 1165, 	__________________________________ 

	

-. --- --- " -.... -' 	 .•._I._.- •L. 5,. ho.,,. In Lw t'nrk Maybe the "repairini' 	anti i','il':. Atr I. 11. 15. II. 1555 	APr. 5. II. 15, If. 1555 

) 	S 	ml. county, riortos. 	 .'. 	 .. .•...... 	 ,._,,.,.,,,,,• 	 , ,.................- 
fly: Martha 1'. S'ihlen 	the Ninth JudIcial CIrcuit .1 	'sOTICE or 51St 55 	 5. A 	 i, 	.s. 	''redecorating" should be on ' 

l)ep'uty Cl.rk 	 mvii for 5.mlnole County, Flor' WOIOT(.I(3K Ensilt t.o.t'lir. .,ity caCti u5Y tO er ru 	
'cu Think this over carefull 

str.sstttosi. DAVIS 	 ida. 	 TO. YREI) X. HEItMASM. JR 	They both hooked worn' 
McISTO5II 	 PATtD this 1t day of April. 	sad 	 d wn One admitted abs had If YOU are in the exhausted 

(lEA!.) 	 w0TIThiM5t5 his c:t bsd a manicure In weeks; stage, itop! it's absolutely 	

' O 	tOPS 
unfold Florida 	 Arthur 71 neekwilh 	e 	nxsi1r'st'Pzi I '(KNOW'S 	the other needed a coserung g 

	you a er 	ea 	 5 

j'ulullih April 5. ISSO 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court £751) TO, Alt p.111.. ctaimun5 	 h i 	
. and well being to overdo. 	I 

	

Markos 	 her gray 	
1' i her Tomorrow: Out of The Mail 	.1 LOWOP 1115 0 

	

t:.fl till, Aflo.,; 	lalrJff 	 YOU AnEh.r.by  mnllO.i- 
needs per se of any new. 	_____ ________-_______ 

V;,,r-ia I wilt sell 1)5 pTeperty CDT.15 	 :4'ul 5. DIode 0. COUNTRY One will not fit well In that 	' ' 	 . 	' 	u 	 '' - 

;': 	
P.rnri:e 	our V 	
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3-Way Service Special! 
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Talce your ear wltn* the experts are and get three fin. 
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Mrs. if. Q. Toiiehton and 	Brenda flsvM, Calyn I to all decoraUoGa and us- m-erlaId with a 	ito 

Miss Donna Sandage. pop-! g.is-st were the center piece' Invited guests Included Wetier, .1. 1) BuhI. C!de 
Mrs. Wilborn Hters scrc Co. Walker, Melhusi WIlkins and (reshments. Assorted white linen cloth. The center ar 

uiar brIde-elect, was guest Of on the refreshment table and Donna's mother, Mr., 1'. C. Dempsey, Elmer Ass-nd, N. 
hostesses for a gradratiun Janus Williams, All senior floral arrangements and hut- rangcrnrnt of white moms, 

honor at a "Stock the pantry' an apple blossom pink potted Sanslage, and mother of the F. Leach, .5 1.. Wilson, R i: 	9R&W tea at their home Sit )'ark . girls from Seminole Ihs..h gundy candies were placed at carnations and burg u nd y 
shower, last Thursday at the geranium. Refreshments of groom-elect, Mrs. James Sin- done,. Etc atti Ilutsuo, J. F 

home of Mrs. G. G. Myersj cake, coffer, nuts and mints gletary. Also the Stoic-s Ted' Thomas. Sir,, Bolger and 	 Avenue, Friday trotis 3;30 to School were invIted, 	 vantage pubis throughout Lb. snapdragons In a white milk 

S p m, 	 The class colors of burgun- party area. 	 glass container was flanked 
902 West 3th Street. Mrs. M. were sirted- 	 'itulliams, ii. I'. Wade, l'au1 Mrs. Noppe;. 	

401d 
Honor guests sicre the Miss- dy and sbus- %4 cro carried out 	The refreshment table was by two sliver and crystal con- 

	

0 	 6 B. Smith was co-hoatiss. die holders and burgundy 
(;ues4s a rn e1 at iu a. m 	 • 	 - 	• 

I bringing all torts of iii ii 	 . 	 - 
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- MEETINGS 	 A lar.-te silver and Crystal 

I 	
,,r the bride's pantry includ- 	

.. 
4 
1 	 1,-,,nch bowl and ladle which 

!;
non-per. 	 'I"hursdals. April 7. 9 30 a m 	 _t3cell one end of the table. su;ar and other 

ArranxementS of assoritril 	 0 	 den [tern, Eustis Luncheon— 	 i 	! lock of ice floated on top of f 	'T 	 WhIle roses frozen In As round ) 

	

lecher daisies ar4l petunias 	
r 	 - 	 I 	 ant ete'ian.e Ifoite 	 - 

glad%, pansies. 	 er anti crtiI appointments 

adorned the part) rooms 	 - 	 'k 	Tmas tl)oin I r 	 •. f 	- 	1 	
re used 

i-orled petit four%. mints. Ilie refreshment 	
k 	•I 1. Uhapitelaifle 	

Scrrd with the punch were 

	

cloth oer red and the unique 	! 	
-_ 

ci~erlaid with an ecru lace 	 (F \11U1 tilt'...! I - Ihilis 	 -) 	Ii 	 ruts and open face sandicI 

center piece carrying out the :. 	 . 	
day. April it. 9 4 a m. Pr' 	•j 	 '. 	.t• 	•1_.— 	 - ' 	

r%. Mits  Grace Marie Sttne- 

	

party theme a. a IioppIng 	 - 	

am—onder chem icals for 	 H' 	- 	 •%( 	 cipher and tri leo Watson 

	

ba4ket full of bottled ,ft 	
'ur garden lb teise, 	

pr* iidrtl at the punch brni 

A 	
S J 
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iirinks 	nested 	in 	artificial 	 • 	• 	
IIR')k ait Mrs, I: 	 • 	 %•' 	 '. '- 	Li' 	 & 	

:' 
greetingguests at 1,114

( 	1• 	 grcn grass tied with a huge 	
i 	 • 	II_Jg 	 I ir AcreMrs. Walter 114) 

others astibUng 
11111111  

pink satin boa 	
- 	.'. 	 II 	' 	

GARDENERS 
	 - 	- 	I 	 f' 	 Infl'fl and 	Miss 	Dorothy 

 . 	 ' 	

T 	
r!.r-iriisy.ptlla. (Ut 	

Orville

they were asked to write a 	•- 	 • 	!-..' ' 	 I 

	at home of Mrs. I 	 • 	
Mrs. ClAY i'.iliiauis. Miss Joy vitro given to each gue9t and 

 41" 	 fsortt reipe for the bride 	
I I'd 	'IX Lily Court I r 	1 l ards and 	liss Elizabeth 

i. iiii 	liii'! 	lu, its,lilt 
P 	 Ath ertiscinents of foods 	 , 	 . 	 I 	 I 	t. ii hos t a Mrs. 's 	'. 	

1 	 the 	hostesses 	presented 

A'4 	
- 

pr %hillis carnation corsage& to 

	

from ma gazines.form- 
	

• 	
Schumacher. 	 1 

pinned to curtains &oil 

 

	

lure in the party area and 	

cach of ill(- four honor guests 

14 .. 	 . 	 - 

1ho, 	present orc ask ed rn 	' 	 • 	 - - 	
' 	 hulls'. I s 	IIU 1.1. - In 	 and hoka gift 	f antique 

	

- 	 £ 	 d1s . •prul 8, 2 p m I i"t.i.n 	 . 	gold mirror stands. 

I 	
Il-nitty the trade ujme lit 	 . I icr arrancmtnts 	 - 	 tiucits jolnin 	the girl 

- 

	

each one. Mrs. R. L 1tolcr 	 I 	 - 	 - 
1 	the award  I r .tun 	

the borne. )lostrs,c,—Mrs. it 	 classmates were Mrs. J. G. 

received e 	° 	
FRil-L)S OF MISS i)ONNA SANDA(;E, whose wedding l planned for 	1'. Humphrey, Mrs. 	11. 	 I)asi1 and Mrs. Fay I.ee, 

- 	

e most correct answers. %'.ilhlama and Mrs A It sic 	Ff11 K \IF Still 115 01 TIll 	(RADI'ATI\G CLASS of Seminole 	mother and grandmother of 

I 	 • 	 S 	, 	 , . 
	 5th, Sandags received the 	April 23, decIded to help her wit 11 	lit t ii tstl anci' grocery hoppin and 	sn,. 	 i 	II igh School ss tie etitupllminted with it (;riuliiation Tia Frld*y afternoon 	5, Dald; Mrs. SI. D. 

-. 	 t 	 Ihat she 	b1 	desote 	brought nil kiiitli of 'pict-s anti non-pri-hulib' itcm4 (sir her p-tilt S It. 	 . 	
at the hisnis' of M r. 	iIboni Rt'i!er9 tutil Mrs. If. Q. 'hstit'htoii. Seated. 	'51i •lt'r and Mrs. Felix Jisr. 

	

"Boolipy" prise, which prolici

- 	 . 	 d 	I 	 . 	 . 	 • 	 . 	
. 	.IA'htA\l).'. 	Cl1t Li: 	 left to right. ;i• t lie h'tt. M i ...su httu sust M i's. Rogers. Statist. 	dan, mother and grandmoth. 

. 	

- 	 more time to reading toniC- 	
it IIOWCr ge tii at the hoint' of Mrs. G. G. MYIIES. 5)105511 at lit party 	Frida> - April 5, 7.30 puts. at 	log are Mt-- 1i'etida i);s Id, Mi 	Cartln Walker. MissMelissa \ViIk ins 	or of Slut Va1kt't Mrs. Mel. 

- 	- 	 - 

	

making magazines when she 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 Garden Center. Program - 	and Mis .l;iti \Viliiani4 	 tileral(i l'lioto) 	sin V. Wilkins anti Mrs. M. C. 

. 	 ' 
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	grand- 
starts housekeeping. A door 	are left to right, Mrs. Myers. the honoree, Mis' Snndnge. Mr'. •ltutiics 	¶ Workshop on Faster arrange- . 	- 	 . . . 

Hagan, mother and grand- 

, 	
.. - •- 	r -. 	 .. - 	:

-44 prize was won by Mrs. L. 	
Singletnrv, mother of the groom to be and c •litstt'. at the part: , Mi.. 	ments. hostesses -Mrs Geor 	 mother of Miss Wilkins and 

	

-,. •- 	, 	 - -. . 	 - 	
opper. o 	pr izes 	re 5 	 ge Heckhnrn chairman. 	 Mrs. flay William. mother of 

&,j----.r- t 	 - .. . . - F 	 . . 	
\Ili% Williams. \Ire. Jordan 11 eti to the honoree. 	 \t It Smith. t litruld Pit) 

.1 resident of Birmingliarn. 
ir 
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se Personals 
Program— A trip to lluch 	

. 

s;rdens. hostesses—Mr. W 	fly Mrs. flltcble harsh 	Mr 	Ant i 	Sirs. Raymond 	Joe Morgan left last steek 1 1 I. 	 e 	ar 	erso tia S 	 as Sr. anti Mrs. Ut Mr. and Sirs 1 W. Jonc' Aser> returned this week to return to his home In Hy Local DAR $ 

- 	

i Iloridoff. 	 .pent Suraiay with is mother.' frOM Po4till of Interest In the , hialhs Still. Mrs Morgan. 	

Attend 
J Annual  

- 	 - 	 trs. Jante Skinner 	i. in 	ks- jouths yn ;'rt of the ilate. 	teat hea at Sanford Junior t-ttenu  
IliAth. %III remain until the 

By Mrs. John IAMW 	calved a surproe %loll from Road. t'illio%ing the opening Cohimbs Road has returned to 	\11\10SA CIRCLE - Thu-s- %%*alcq, Ali(, was 
- 
celebrating 	

und of school ill their hiline 04 	 t 	 Jackson's brother and uf the gifts relrethments %ere her home In Dcllai~ f,11o%%in_- 1,). April !4. to a 1:1. Pro. ber 74th birthda%. 	 VAIIIING FINIAlir 	 State Confab 5"dDAJ 	 Mr. and \Its. ter% cd rid various games, a stay at Seminole Memorial 4r.jol,-i ;oart 	 TAki 
Yew of Asturiano Road enter- sister-in-law. 	

- .7.o 	Soniuk 	NO I 	:j- 	 ( 	• limed U. Cdr. and Mrs. 0. E. Andy Hopp, of the I3run. N. were pla>i-d. 	 hbospual, S.infnid 	 s _Sirs, It. I. Clicqucfifloi. sirs. Cynthia hsn of ('hi shin )oti -A ant to make cork 	
— 	 Sirs. William H. Sullivan, 

- 	 I 	 3lhtebetl of Columbia, S. C., V Tttey are slitting Place' °l Amng the guests attending 	 Sirs. U. I. Wallis and Mr.. ('AO 	III • is % tilting 	her s-say for the caner. Its ho- 	Mr. anti Mr.. Gins Hitch- president general of the Na- 

- ever d. weekend. 	 Interest in Central Florida "ere Mrs 	Edbna Washer. 
I The I)clbit tariIrn Chub's sari Uhorpening. 	 ransimother, Mr. 11  a r I Ittar)t nit to be tsc, generouscork of Casts-lbs-try er. Fri tional 	-cIety Daughters of 

- 	 - 
 

and Andy Is enjoying orking Sirs. William hlcnvIivn. .tn ' Ik"ert U.tril i'arly Si a bell , 	 -. 	 'i'it-:chi. 	 in garnishing, thus leasing stay guests of Mr. and Mrs. the American Resolution with 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conklini in the garden In DeBar>'. 	no htenrhsrn. Doris Elder, in the t,s,itnuntty t'rfltrr on 	PAlM tint i.: -- April 14 	 room for bins to cars. thu Ernest Jones, The four motor- headquarters In Washington, 

of Angeles Road have as their 	 ---- 	 Hence hiagadurn. Margie Pea Irolay. 'larch 	The pro!lt 	i lii a or hu t i,r&rii__ibUr1ttt11. 	Mr And Sirs t hstky Mc- 111C A t. 	 rot over to Port Orange for a fl. C - was the honored guest 

guilt Mrs. Olive Tompkins of 	Sir, and Mit. has Id L4-5 3 sock. Sirs. Miriam Heill> and trim the c cut %% '! I be u'.rt lure hostess -. Mrs. ltarold 'it attets of Sanford ant hilly 	'it hencier I))5-t): -, garnish 'sit c lIlt SIr. and Mrs. Do , at the 64th Annual State Con. 

lizisi, N. 
 

	

J. 	 of Columba Road. are enter her daughter, t;Ln-r. Mrs for additional itritrn 	sn hue. 	 'it right of Winter Park were ti two slI 	sit the Platter in Zuber. 	 (escnce of Florida which was 

	

- 	 taming Mrs. Les"a sist e r. Lester Smith,, Jean Smith. hltgtsway lT-2 through lie 	 Sundsy guest 	of Sir. and ''clusters" 	rather than a 	 held at I)aytona Reach. 

Mrs. William Ogden of Es- Sirs. Helen Roberts of Bald- Sirs. Ella Duck. Sirs. lit 	hlary. 	 HiSSE CIHUIE — Frida y. Sirs. howard WIIINrn and ' ;iscs'st" dali of garnish In . • 	 Members from scersi 

treila Road bocored 	Mrs. 	un• 1.ong Island, N. 	 Scott. Janet 	Sutthe. 	h.ilsla 	'I hers' 	t're 	sir iou - s April 8. 8 I a oh at Gaits-n famil> . 	 ,s'..-ril places. 	F 	h' 	tt 	other states joined 	ith the 

Olive TompkIns of Brich, N. 	 Washer anti Sirs. Jeholia . dtsuati-d b the committee and Center Program - t U C S 	 -' 	 ' 	 Florida daughters for the 1%4 

- 	 - 	 I. at a 'eoe. on Saturday 	Mrs. Shirley Driernd 51T, Johnson of Titosvuti anti her I their friend' 	Sirs William 	h 	• 	Itoslesses - Mrs 	 1 	 - 	. 	
ailOfl. 

morning for some friends and Joseph Justinger sponWrIld 
a two daughter%, Kathy anti Ifibbaid unn the I.r%t pra". James T111111 anti Miss (ilenna Real Dye 	Eggs Add Distinclim 	I,iA tire )ooing figure has been 	Attending t h a Juht 	

sho%er In honor of Holly. 	 a beautiful 10%4. bush, Bright M,gli 	 tinsl%. Nets 

an 	 bride-clect, SIII$ pearl Smith, 	 tell geranitunq %%ere 116-1 As 	 NEW YORK (I*llli -- lit, %:,% %,,~i can tilt% the Nix fit %varing under the new get). hinchelin and other activitItIll 

nttir;Iay night 

it the (is is' ('e'ltt-r. An. rig 11,11 4 P iittentling the c'. 	 ,' 	 Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mond a y evening at the honC 	Sirs Finest (Glad) s) Smith tattle centerpitets andi' In 	'i3OoI,l{siE U lIlt 1. E - an rhrad sshis-n )tsu join tire c''rs to make endless other ' inettiv cutout 	 hi 	

business 

s'ri the risihiscing sit-legates 
/ 

fete 

 Jacksoa of Linda 's Ista re., of Sirs Jslsttfll(r sn 	.s 1 eflt 	sit Cjs' Lane is t the 011-an 	-As1-04v prtlss SIrs (.in i 	thur 'la . 'i1rd it, ti t: a in. F.a'trr jiarsie 	 color 	 w 	t riette' combine. Iii a frss,,i 	
liii 	Sille 	Harrison 

i'li-ce 11891. llfllllltal~ illubill %kfl?l tilt, moll(N (017, Inzrani- While eIrphant anti 	lot 	the 	eiggs anti 	%%rar 	llrf,)tr setting out, 

be 

 

sure 

 

and garter bell In 2110 denwir Chapter. 
DAR, of Samfordi 

- 

	 Heigh 

	

I 	 I 	L 	fur surcry. 	 , sage. (hairunan f'r the sUit plant sale hio.tess—Mri. It. this-ni Attached 10 a set,- 	 Ii. buy ribbon 	and 	'III 5 	 1 	I 	
ace Sir.. B. E. 'l'ru., reg

' 	Butler. 
ent, Mrs. 

ers m-n %at %Ire. %%illialli Laltv 	M 	%%illistils. 	 cial bounct. 	 't ire Ili itie % ith the eggs. You it scroo)ps low under the arm 
A, it, Key, Mrs. C. 

Silas Rarbara FIchholg of man. 	 _____________ 	 Why nut? Nothir 	 II Saul to alt 	trw (cells. 	I the back, whi
le aimingSir.. L. C. Wikinet, Mrs. L 

uhiii Allan Luca!, ;   I--Ts'm Hemphill tsrid Mi'da einiafl ; s.—J.attrsr Oxforj 	 . 	

Readying 	Annual 	.- 	 . 	

"Happy Easter' quite 	All
' "r', hat, to complete sour 

I 	 at waist- W. floss and Mrs. W. U. 

	

1: 	
blown out. can lie a light, at:; 11,t,r should be In the same ba, a triangular &hoped cut. 	

At the election Of fUtO Of- 

rind Linda Perkins; G—Mike Ilrennen Anil April Zannilpeky: 7—John 	
Slemberg of the Gordon Space Needle. All of these do- 	

and %cry pretty ItHu for 0 coltir 3s the straw an,I fro.1 gs 	out Ili front. 	
ficers fur the Dew term- -%Ira- 

3-1 	1 	bright straw tx)nnet. 	
1,a% renco It. Andrus vi as 

Ill(KAmworth mid Jan O'Cennnr; ft—Carol ne.q.jerer, \like Grays Deride 	
n ped. 	

all %tut. foilliming )4)ur 	
The cascade effect is 

 

Club of Sardord ate busily signs u ill Ile dilplayed to 

 Harbour ansi Cail )h1fman, h-Jtonnje \ ttbtc,k, Mir) Lou ]-la' Ann 
	10- searching out unusual decors- estals 	 1-_ 	 Itna1lnahonsshrntrImfl1lflm 

it-hirts-si s-silly his rsinnIn 	Shanufaeturrri are 1's-gin 	
hi:nstitirrit15thSi'1 

Use material. for use in thi 	For 	beginners 	sho bias e 	 hat s ithi 't>'-al e ' lisa 
the ill. •Iii through shop e ii and nifli. to call the loly ISis at 	gent. anti Sirs 	hiarstid 	It.  

ThtitiSici anti Mark ( a -.: 	fill Cr '.s cli. ('laudia 1tonvrJ 	r1 	 artisUc 	design division of nscr before entered a (Is er 
	 , 	

' 	
things in a casr'aii, down 	

thin gluring the eVI In place 	!Art 
- and they're brilinnitt2 

gent. 
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. 	 will not be held In 1965, it 

Motors, Chrysler and Amen a shiny tin can when it comes 	____ ' 	 or teUs us. "We have ° speaker at a meeting of the 	 . 	 . 	

- 	 i,uatamala Ministry of Agri- has been announced by Capt. 
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gas before the Senate pand. pact at 2') miles an hour Ii 

Ilugas said the Industry en. almost certain death or per-
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and the collection of accident There is more than on 
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ty reapportionedfor the 19417 e',rn though the setting was 

school at Florida A & M Uni    	 session. It will have the most unusual. 
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"Rumor to the contrary." 	Ml'AcE CENTER, Houston Ian test pilot for L.ockhe4 	Dr. Don 1.. Lind, 35, a modern history. Veteran ed at Cooke's Seaside Mortu 

be said. "there has been no 
(UP!) - The United States. Aircraft Co., now assigned psyikiat with the space agen- members said presiding over ar). managed by bridegroom 

change 	
ouse will not he 4PANY. Ed%%ard G. Malone, 62. 1111 

0fde toward 	 beefing 
he Board of Re. 	 up its bid to beat to the West German FIOIG eya Goddard Space Flight 'his on:itlyhele I am in brid:tsa the fore Ann: 

nation of Florida A&M's law Russia to manned conquest of flight t.it school at litres. Center, (,vunbelt, lid. 	the strongest position to do Eyricth. 32. 

school." 	 the muon, today has 19 new France. 	 Marine Capt. Jack B. L.00s- the most effective Job for the 	"1 asked Anne what she 

It has been reported that astronaut' and a streamlined 	Marine Corps Maj. (aenald ma, 30, an operational pilot first reapportioned session," thought of being married in i 

since there Is going to be i launch schedule for vital 5U P. Cart, 33 of the Marine at the Marine sir station. Turlington said, 	 mortuary and the was jul 
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history. 
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in Sanford. A large number mileage to Like Mary from 	 Si'ininole County 	on the St. ,Johns River * • * * ••TIie Nile of America 	The Seminole County tour is petitive reconnaissance exiT- 

icing conducted by tin. John rises without previous notice 
of students cross the streets such places as ilt lii. 4IA. 	____________ iiaun, entomologist in charge to the units involved are 
at this point 	 17.92 and other rota should 

of the Central Florida Expert' planned this year as part of 

	

S 	 attend," Jackson said. merit Station, and ('cell Tuck' the Wing's training program. 
Then, were only ) periOfll I Also expected to be di,. 

it II, the Seminole County These events will sere as the 
or so who showed up for the cussed is traffic control at 
Scminolo Junior College ori- the IGA corner, pavins; of 	i 	 r 	;aii 	jar 	rra

They begin their local tour nets of the trophies aunt 
entation session at the high Country Club Road and other 

) 	0 	school Monday night. Ilow- programs. 	 Phone 322.2611 	ZIP Code 32771 	 this morning at 5:30 ant. at awards normally presented al 

ever, there is no lack of in- 	There will be a question 	 u's' tTII I'S) - ''fl.l't - lost t,,nj,yh 	,' t siir ',II iiit h Thuislav in '704. 	
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new 	law 	school 	51 	monolper 	rocket. 	 air racility, 	uanna Aria, 	.iis. 	Inirry 	1u$.$;, 
facility, 

State 	University. 	which, 	like 	The 	rookie 	astronaut', of. 	Navy Lt. John 	S. Hull, 31, 	Navy 	Lt. Thomas K. 	Mat. 
A&M, 	is 	in 	Tallahassee, 	the 	tidally 	named 	Monday. 	will 	test 	pilot 	at 	the 	Naval 	Air 	tingly. 	30, 	a 	student 	at 	the 
law 	school 	at the 	predomln 	begin 	training 	in 	May 	for 	Station, Patuxent 	River, Sid 	Aerospace 	Research 	Pilot 
ately Negro school would be voyages that will take some 	Air Force Capt. Charles N. 	School, 	Edwards Air 	Force 
phased out to make room forIand 	perhaps all of them 	to 	Duke 	Jr., 30, 	instructor 	at 	Base. 
the new Ofle. 	 landings on the moon Aboard 	the 	Aerospace 	Research 	l's. 	Navy 	I.t. 	Bruce 	MeCand- 

Apollo 	•psrhip. 	lot School, Edwards Air Force 	Iris 	If. 	2$, who 	is 	working 

Fired 	On 	 The fledgings, who prohl- 	Base, Calif. 	 toward a doctorate in el.ctri. 

TEHERAN, Iran (UPI) - bly 	will 	be given seats 	on 	Air 	Force 	Capt. 	Joe 	H. 	cal 	enginqering at Stanford 

Iraqi government troops open, 	spaceships 	only 	after 	the 	Engle, 3.3, XIS 	rocket plane 	University. 

ed tire with machine guns 	first or second lunar landing, 	pilot 	stationed 	at 	Edwards 	Navy 	l.t. 	Cdt. 	Edgar 	I). 

a group of striking shopkecp' 	Include 	four 	civilians. 	two 	Air 	Force 	Base. 	Engle 	Al. 	Mitchell, 35, a student at the 

ers In the town of Suleiman. 	Marine Corps officers, ICVCfl 	ready has his astronaut wings 	Aerospace 	Research 	1' II o I 

hel near the Iranian border. 	Air 	Force 	officers 	and 	six 	for having flown 	mute than 	School, 	Edwards 	Air 	Force 

killing 	or 	seriously 	Injuring 	Navy officers. They are: 	51 	)miles 	into 	space 	aboard 	Base. 

so. 	 Vance D. Brand, 34, a clvi'- 	the XIS last year. 	 Air Force Maj. William B. 
Navy 	1.t. 	Cdr. 	Ronald 	E. 	Pogue, 	34, 	an 	Instructor 	at 

Evans, 32, currently on sea 	the Aerospace Research Pilot 
duty in the pacific. 	Sch(ml. 
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Air Force Maj. 	Edward C. 	Air Force Capt. Stuart A. 
 Given. Jr., 86, a project of- 	Roosa, 32, a test pilot at Ed- d- 

fleer 	at 	the 	federal 	space 	ward. Air Force Bass. 
agency's 	Manned 	Spacecraft 	John 	I.. Swigert Jr., $1, a 
(enter near Houston. 	test 	pilot 	for North 	Amid' 

Treøg Conodj0g Higttwgy Fred 	W. 	liaise 	Jr., 	3?, 	a 	can 	, siatlon, 	Inc., who 	liv,, 
space agency 	pilot 	stationed 	in South Gate, Calif. 
at the flight research center, 	Navy 	I.t. 	Cdr. 	Paul 	J. 
Edwards Air l"nri-e 	Ha,.. 	%'rstz, 	33, a sivalron 	opera. 

Air 	Force 	MaJ. 	James 	H. 	tins 	officer. 	Oak 	harbor, 

DUDSIGIAM 	 Irwin, 85, chief 	of 	the 	ad- 	Wash. 
vanc.d 	requirementa 	branch 	Air Force Capt. Alfred M. 
At the Air Defense Command 	Worden, $4, an instructor at 

..%Ij;pp•i 	
the Aerospace Research Pilot Headquarters, 	C . I e r ad e  
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The Southland's stampeding us. 
Sales on Mustangs-and all the other 
new Fords-are soaring. Big volume for 
us means big savings for you. Hurry! 
We're not kidding about this sales stampede- Every 
14 seconds somewhere in America, somebody buys 

a new Ford, We Southland Ford Dealers are no 

exception. Our quiet '66 Fords, re-Invented Fairlanes, 
new Falcons and '66 Mustangs are breaking records. 
But we're not bragging—we're dealing . . . on every 

car in stock. Come in now for the best deal—and the 

best car—in town. 

YOU'RE AHEAD INA FORD ALL THE WAY! 
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the first year than officials 	 east Celery Avenue. 	 conditions since the coospeti- 

Also on the sgends today lion was started in 1957. Tbe 

will ha visits to various veg.- Cuban Quarantine aetlon S 
anticipated. 	 648 lo Graduafe 

Construct'i'on Down In Area 
table farms around the county, forced the cancellation of the 

Two McDonalds will he on 
to the Farmers Market and to b%2 Derby. and Hi. 1963 pie- 

our ballot in May. Tom Mr. 
Donald for the 1.egislature Af High Schools ----_- ___________ 	_____ _____ 	 - 	 ('onstructin in Seminole 

	pro- 

the offices of Chase and Corn. grim was postponed a Year 

and Parker L. McDonald for 	 pany. 	 due to the death of President 
it 	 County for the first quarter 	Thursday the Guatemala Kennedy. circuit court judge.  of IPrit has taken a sharp group will visit the )rnrticul' • • 

	
In Seminole Co.  Fire Ant Drive Delayed tinilule (rot , the first quarter ture field station in Orlando Seminole County Board of 'f Intl year. 	 and the niucislanit farms piper VAH-1 1 Returns ('omnilasinners will not meet 	Seminole 	Cnnty's 	fur 

next week. Next session will high schools are expected to 	 Ittililing permits issued for Leilwoosi  

be April 19, 	
graduate 4145 seniors during 	 the first thrci months of this 	Included in the group are 
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commencement exercises slat- 	
I 
year total $1,247,493 coniparsil laboratory technicians. depart- Here Thursday 
to $l,94'L7"0 issued at the i,cnt heals, engineering aa 5peciflcatlon 	for paving ed for June 6 	 cation campaign tul, a tern- 

Estates have been mailed to term actually ends on ion, 	cause of inclement weatber. 	
His 	I 	Is 	His 	Castle 	'r 	 year. 	 sistarits and one professor, 	

Planes of 'A11-11, deploy. 
streets in St. Johns River 	Sessions of the lD'.',-19 	porary a,ttck thu stick Ii'- 

ed with the U. S. Sixth Fleet 'Ibis Is a decline of more along with two Interpreters. 

) 	• 	five contractors, Bids will be for all county schools. B.c. 	111gb winds and rain are 
I 	 than a halt million dollars 	 in tlM.dIt.rr.aa sines list 
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turn to Sanford Naval Air 
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S. Army Col. henry why stunt you take OVtt." 	arniufiaged sign. 	 Permit. issued in the county 

trict road boar-1 member, will follow the nest nistht. 	the I"'t. 	 Vruisn ,f Dothan. ,ItM , 
was (,l,snui,s, ta, ld tie "'' 	br'," tic sergeant n,a)Alf said, most So per cent from last 	 It was the Checkertails 

Skywarnior aircraft. The 10 the feature speaker at a 	Seminole high SchOol has 	USDA check pilot Norman nosIng Is hclieoltcr lisle the tied colurirl over is' a hew aisil we hope they'll be cooler year. There were 74 permits 

meeting of the Lake Mary w senior dais enrollment, of Meyer said the second of two final lr of the landing 5P two-noun, bamboo, it oil and than your tent was.' 	 issued for con,ttu lion with Eastern States 	
last deployment in the A30 

(bander of Commerce Thurs. 2410 this year. The 
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intent Tuesda) when It di,- High School, the senior class 	Meyer, an air operations the 1,1 Cavalry's ramp sprrai 	 to be the chaplain's place," were issued for 30 realdencee polar sir mass that spawned the reconnaissanc. rinks. 

west to the Appalachian Noun' nianting officer, will lead the 
rover-rd its check writing ma• contains 40 member.. ('room. specialist with tilt USDA's out below bin,. A plume ' Sold To Doctor 	

said. 	 mitsui. municipalsties. Only ,now flurries from the Mid. 
	Cdr, K. M. Bandon. corn. 
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New Way Found 

To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair 
HOUSTON, Texas - If lint. If you are not airead: 

you don't suffer from slick bald, how can you 1' 

mule pattern baldness, sure what Is actually causini 

you can now stop your your hair loss? Even If bald 

hair loss . • • and grow nsss may seam to "tun in you 

more hair, 	 family," this is artainly ni 

For yeses *th.y said it proof of the c5u1 of YOU' 
couldn't be don..' But now a hair loss. 

firm of laborites')' consultants 	Many conditions can taos 

has developed a treatment that hair loss. No matter which no 
is not only stopping hair Ins is causing your hair loss. I 

- , but is really growing you wilt until you are glue 

hurl 	 halt in'l your hair incite an 

They don't even ask you to deal, you an, beyond hell 

takm their word for it. 11 they So, If you still have any bai 

believe that the treatment will 0' top of your bead, an 

help you, they invite you to would like to stop your be 

try it for 12 lay., at their loss and grow, more hair 

risk, and see fur yoursclfl now is the time to do sumi 

Naturally, they would not thing about it before it's t 

offer this no-risk trial unless late. 

the treatment worked. How. Loeach Laboratory Coneul 

ever, Ills impossible to help ants, Inc., will supply you wil 

everyone. 	 treatment for $3 days, at the 

The great matiority of risk, if they believe the tr.a 

cases of excessive hair full mint will help you. Just 5.1 

and baldness are the be. thuifl the information blat. 

ginning and more fully below. All inquiries an. a 

(IOVCIOI}Nt 
stages of male swered confidentially, by mi 

pattern inildne's and call. arid without obligation. 

not be helped. 	
M 
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Tur Lossch Labe. Italy CgessliasN, lea. 
Boa 66001. 3311 WIN Male St. 
Houston. Tenon 77006 

I am submitting the following Infonnatloa with the under. 
Maalinj that It wdl be kert strictly coofldenUal and that I sees 
under see obtipticias whaU*vu. I ww have or ha,, had the 

no you have dazsdrutl___h B ifry?___ cay? 
1,ocs your scalp have pimples or other kvitailoos? 
Does your forehead becoess our or 's$sy 
Does ym scalp M&? 	 WINO' 
Ho, ions bea ,_ ha be.. '5----'--it 
Do you still ha,a hakt....ff tt......ea hop of 

Tow 
he.* 

How lions iM? 	kkdry_ 	kMeI1y? 

Alta 	edw Woemea pea kM may ho 

NAMP 

AD 
CITY 	 STAT'  

GREAT IUVEII ROAD-The valley of the mighty Missis-
sippi River is being developed as a border-to-border park-
way through the heart of the natIon. Called the Great 
River Rood and authorized by Congress in 1954, the proj. 
.ct is being directed by the Mtsi*uippl River Parkway 
Comudoii with the ski of the lurssu of Public Road; 
The National Park Service and other government agen-
des. Not only the longed acenic narrldor In the world— 
L6N 11111AN-411111 Psatway is Mo do trunk of a costi. 
aental system of highways. Ntf$*naP locates main park. 
way routes down each bank of the river and connecting 
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